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Metro Conference Seeks 
Members Views on Tour 
Of Europe Next Summer 

Following the success of this 
year's low cost tour of Europe 
sponsored by the Metropolitan 
Conference of the Civil Service 
Employees Association considera-
tion is being given to a second 
tour for late summer of 1959. 

Cost of the tour, which will be 
for three weeks, is expected to be 
approximately $650. This figure 
will Include round trip air trans-
portation from New York City; 
all hotels, most meals, sightsee-
ing tours, land transportation 
from New Yorlc City; all hotels, 
moat meals, sightseeing tours, land 
transportation abroad, guides, 
tip». etc. The cost Is about $300 
less than the lowe.st price for such 
a trip purchased through ordin-
ary travel sources. 

Two itineraries have been sug-
gested by Specialized Tours, Inc., 
operator's of this year's popular 
tour. The Conference would like 
tha views of its members on which 
of the two itineraries is prefer-
able. The cost of each is about 
tha same. 

First Tour 

Tour Number One would arrive 
in London for a 4-day period. Not 
only will there be extensive tours 
of London but a side trip will be 
mada to Eton, Windsor Castie 
and Hampton Court. In addition, 
tima will be allowed to visit the 
city on one's own to investigate 
shopping buys, etc. 

The tour will go to Holland for 
two days, visiting Amsterdam and 
tha picturesque villages of Volen-
dam and Marlcen. 

From here the group goes to 

Germany, arriving at Bonn in 
time for lunch. The German capi-
tol is situated on the Rhine River 
and the stay in this area will in-
clude a visit to Drachenfels Castle, 
source of many romantic and 
mythological legends. Dinner will 
be had at the Castle ruins. 

Tha ever-popular Rhine boat 
journey will take the travelers 
past innumerable castles and 
beautiful vinyards to Mainz, and 
from there by motorcoach to the 
Justly famous city of Heidelberg. 
Prom there the group heads for 
Munich, the Bavarian and beer 
capital, and then on to the fabu-
lous Tyrolian Alps, stopping in 
Innsbruck, summer residence of 
the former Austrian emperors. 

A highlight of any trip abroad 
is Venice and this is the next stop. 
Florence, city of Michaelangelo 

(Continued on Page 16) 

Harriman and RockefeMer 
Give Issues to Delegates 
AtCSE A s Annual Meeting 

Peekskill Ponders 
Health Plan For 
Its Employees 

The possibility of the inclusion 
of Peekskill public employees un-
der tha State health insurance 
plan is under consideration by 
the city, Peekskill Mayor Bart 
A. Moynahan announced. 

William O'Brien, Blue Cross-
Blua Shield representative, and 
Benjamin Sherman, field repre-
sentatives for the Civil Service 
Emmployees Association, met re-
cently with the mayor to familiar-
ize him with the benefits and 
operation of the statewide insur-
ance plan. 

Hotel Credit Card Plan 
To Cut Travel Expense 
Outlay Announced By 
Harriman And Levitt 

ALBANY . October 13 — Gov. 
Avarell Harriman and Comptroller 
Arthur J. Lavltt announced today 
tha establishment of a hotel 
charge system whereby State em-
ployees traveling on official busi-
ness may charge the hotel room 
portion of their expenses. 

Tha charges system is expected 
to go into effect Oct. 31. 

As a result of the credit arrange-
ment, State employees will no 
longer have to advance large 
sums of money which must later 
ba reimbursed to them by the 
State. I t is estimated that more 
than 60 per cent of travel ex-
penses can be charged In the 
future, leaving only meals and 
Incidental expenses. 

Under the new rules, promul-
gated by the Department of Audit 
and Control, a traveling employee 
will get an Identification card 
which he will present when check-
lug in at participating hotels. l a 
cheeking out the employee will All 
» "Lodging Request Form" which 

tha hotel will submit to the state 
for payment. The form and pro-
cedures are similar to the trans-
portation requests in use for sev-
eral years. 

Covers Room Only 
The credit system Is intended 

to cover only the' room charge 
allowable under the Comptroller's 
rules and regulations. All other 
charges wil be paid by the em-
poyee. 

Tha forms and instructions 
necessary to institute the new 
system are now being printed and 
will soon be sent to all Etate 
Agencies. 

The Civil Service Employees 
Association, representing the great 
majority of State employees, has 
repeatedly urged the State to find 
soma method of relieving em-
ployees of the financial burden 
of advancing their own personal 
funds to underwrite a trip on 
State business. In some cases, em-
ployees have been forced to bor-
row mauiey in order to have suftt-
claat casli to make the trip. 

ALBANY, OCT. 13 — The in-
creasing importance of the civil 
service vote gained recognition 
this week as Gov. Averell Harri-
man and his opponent in the 
forthcoming gubernatorial elec-
tion, Nelson Rockefeller, accepted 
Invitations to present their is.sues 
at the 48th annual meeting of the 
80.000-member Civil Service Em-
ployees Association, being held at 
the Manger-DeWltt Clinton Hotel 
here. 

At Leader press time CSEA 
President John F. Powers reported 
Mr. Rockefeller was scheduled to 
address several hundred Associa-
tion delegates at 3:30 P.M. on 
October 13. Governor Harriman 
was to address the same group 
October 14 at 3 P.M. Both add-
resses will appear in next week's 
issue of The Leader. 

Ro< kefeller Pay Statement 
At this writing Mr. Rockefeller 

has made no extensive remarks 
concerning civil service employ-
ees but is expected to elaborate 
his stand at the CSEA conven-
tion. 

Earlier in the campaign, how-
ever, he flatly stated that he was 
for an increase for state employ-
ees. Although not specifying what 
this pay boost should be, Mr. 
Rockefeller said he thought "State 
salaries should be increased to a 
level Icommensurate with what 
they (public employees) could 
earn In private industry." 

The GOP candidate's remarks 
were made at a press interview a 
few weeks ago in Catsklll, N.Y. 

Mr. Harriman is campff.gning 

Nassau Unit to Hear 
Health Plan Men 

Nassau chapter, CSEA, will 
hold a board of directors' meeting 
at the Hempstead Elks Club on 
Wednesday, October 15, at 6 P.M. 
The regular membership meeting 
will be held at 8 P.M. The Board 
of Health unit will have represent-
atives from the GHI , Blue Cross, 
and the H.I.P. health insurance 
plans on hand to discuss and 
answer questions. All are invited 
to attend. 

for reelection with an eye for the 
"civil service vote." 

In speeches from Plattsburgh to 
New York City, the Democratic 
Governor is stressing Civil Ser-
vice issues and a pledge to do the 
utmost to make New York State 
"a model employer." 

At a meeting of the Council of 
Jewish Organizations in Civil 
Service recently at the Hotel 
Commodore. Mr. Harriman de-
clared: " I t has been one of the 
primary goals of my administra-
tion to restore New York to its 
historic role as a model employer. 
This objective is good business for 
all of our citizens and as I've 
said before, good government de-
pends on competent employees." 

Pension Boost Hinted 

The Governor held out hope 
for increased supplemental pen-
sions for retired state workers i t 
the New York City meeting, point-
ing out: "The Democratic plat-
form pledges that we will im-
prove the supplemental pen.sions 
of retired state employees to com-
bat the impact which inflationary 
pressures have had on retirement 
pension incomes." 

In Plattsburgh recently, the 
Democratic candidate assailed his 
opponent's statement in support 
of higher state salaries as hav-
ing "a hollow ring." Mr. Harri-
man charged: 

"My opponent says there is a 
need for salary Increases for 

State employees, yet the Republi-
cans in tha Legislature, Includ-
ing his hand-picked candidate for 
lieutenant governor last winter 
threw out my proposal for pay 
increases for State employees ai 
'fat and waste.' Well, I am going 
to continue to flght for equitable 
pay for all State employees." 

Speaking to a group of state 
employees, Mr. Harriman said re-
cently: " M y long experience in 
State and Federal Government 
ha.s given me the highest regard 
for the dedication and competence 
of Civil Service employees. You 
deserve the recognition and sup-
port of the public you serve. 1 
am constantly pointing this out 
wherever I go. and I am proud 
to say that in every New York 
State department. Civil Servants 
have vital roles in shaping pro-
grams and policies." 

Recognition of Merit 

He added it was a guiding prin-
ciple of his administration "to 
recognize merit in State service 
irrespective of race, creed or color. 
I issued the first order of its 
kind in the nation setting up 
practical machinery to insure 
that no discrimination is prac-
ticed by state agencies in hiring, 
or promotions or other aspects of 
State service. I have not tolerated 
the existence of such barriers to 
employment or advancement in 
State service—nor will thera b« 
any while I am Governor." 

Lefkowitz Calls For Civil 
Service Program Based On 
Militant, Modern Lines 

Retirement 
Questions? 

Retirement is everyone's bus-
iness and everyone has retire-
ment problems. The Leader 
wishes to assist its readers in 
this important and difficult 
Held and will attempt to an-
swer any questions on the sub-
ject through a column in this 
newspaper. Send your questions 
to "Retirement Editor. The 
Civil Service Leader, 97 Duane 
St.. New Vork. 7. N, V." An-
swers will appear in the col-
umn. 

"Government owes its public 

servants an obligation to set a 

pattern as a model employer 

through concrete recognition of 

the invaluable contribution of 

those who serve i t , ' Attorney 

General Louis J. Lefkowitz said 

in an address before the breakfast 

meeting of the Council of Jewish 

Organizations in Civil Service, 

Inc., at the Hotel Commodore, 

New York City, recently. 
Attorney General Lefkowitz 

said: 
"No greater trust can be Im-

posed upon an individual than 
that of public service. There is 
required of him a sense of dedi-
cation to duty, a zeal î nd an In-
tegrity of character second to 
none. 

" In turn, government owes '.o 
its public servants the obligation 
to s?t a pattern as a model em-
and I know that this Council will 
continue to be a potent instru-
ment of leadership." 

"Government oillcials must not 
only learn to recognize the needs 

of our Civil Service workers but 
must become militant advocates 
of legislation beneficial to them. 

"Adequate compensation must 
be coupled with retirement and 
other fringe benefits molded along 
modern lines. Living as we do In 
an age where the life span has 
been Increased to a degree un-
thought of only a few years ago, 
it has become ever the more es-
sential to Insure vested pension 
rights supplemented by Social Se-
curity benefits. 

"Great progress has been made 
in recent years in the struggle to 
raise public regard for Uie Civil 
Service. Much remains to be done. 

Exam Study Books 
to kelp yoK g«f a hightr grade 
on civil ••rvica faif i may be 
obtained af Thi Laadtr loaii-
(fort, 97 Duane Strati, New 
York 7, N. Y. Phona erdari ae> 
eepfed. Call l E a m a n 3-iOIO. 
For lilt at torn* eurrmt tltl»$ 
••• Page IS. 
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Rush Begins 
To Start U.S. 

in Exam 
Career 

The Federal service examina-
tion seeks to attract present jr 
prospective college graduates, or 
personnel with three years experi-
ence in administrative, profes-
sional, investigative, technical, or 
other responsible work to careers 
in Federal service at salaries of 
$4,040, $4,980, and $5,985, depend-
ing on education and experience. 

Just recently opened, the ex-
amination i« proving exceedingly 
popular. 

The examination "is designed 
primarily as an avenue through 
which young people with promise, 
who desire not just a job but a 
career, may enter the Federal 
lervice. Through it a candidate 
may be considered for trainee 
positions at the entrance level in 
a wide variety of career fields in 
a wide variety of Federal agencies 
and geographic locations. Federal 
establishments in Washington, D. 
C., and throughout the U.S., Its 
Territories and possessions", make 
appointments to positions in more 
than 60 career fields from among 
those who pass this examination. 
In addition, some appointments 
are made to overseas positions. 
This one examination, in effect, 
enables a candidate to make ap-

C I V I L 8 E K V U ' E I .EAUKH 
Amer i ca ' ! Leading Ni'W».ui»Kaziii« 

for Public Eni|)lf>y(>eB 
I.R.ADKR PL ' I I I . ICATUINS, INC. 

•7 nimnr HI.. New Vork 7, N. I 
Telephone; BICrkiiian S-4I0I0 

Bateretl •ecund-clnf'B niuller October 
3. lU3fl, at the vont o f f i c e at New 
Vork. N y under the Act of March 
.1. 18Tl>. Member of AuUit Bureau of 
CIrculaiiont. 

Subierlpt lon Prire ( 4 . 0 0 Pn i M t i 
Individual roiilre. lOe 

BB.4D ri ie I.eadrr e»erjr week 
for Job Oiiporluiilt lra 

plication to many employers at 
the same time. Approximately 
5,000 appointments are made to 
Federal career positions through 
this one examination each year. 

Depending upon qualifications 
and positions available, a candi-
date can be hired for a career' po-
sition at an entrance salary of 
either $4,040 or $4,980 a year, and 
a limited number of management 
interns may be hired at $5,985 a 
year. 

Successful candidates will be as-
signed tor training to career posi-
tions in such fields as general ad-
ministration, economics and other 
social sciences, business analysis 
and regulation. Social Security 
adminitration, management anal-

New WCB Hours 
To Be Studied 

Officials of the Workmen's 
Compensation Board met with 
employee representatives of the 
New York City Chaptr of the Civil 
i ervice Emplo>-ees Association 
and Harold L. Herzstein, Regional 
Attorney, to discuss a change in 
the working hours at the New 
York City office of the Board at 
50 Park Place, New York, N. Y. 

On September 9, 1958 the Board 
issued an order that effective 
October 6, 1958, the working hours 
of all employees in the New York 
City office will be from 8:30 A.M. 
to 4:45 P.M. with 45 minutes for 
lunch. 

At the conclusion of the dis-
cussion it was. understood that the 
directive will continue in effect 
on an experimental basis, subject 
to review. 

ysis, production planning, com-
munications, personnel manage-
ment, budget management, hous-
ing management, tax collection, 
electronic data processing, library 
science, statistics, investigation, 
information, food and drug In-
spection, recreation, customs in-
spection, procurement and supply, 
records management, and adjudi-
cation. 

Applications will be accepted 
until April 23. Candidates should 
apply to the Civil Service Office 
having jurisdiction over the place 
where the test is to be taken. The 
test dates and deadline for apply-
ing for each follow: November 15, 
1958, October 30, 1958; January 
10, 1959, December 24, 1958; Feb-
ruary 14, 1959, January 29, 1959; 
March 14, 1959, February 26, 1959; 
April 11, 1959, Ma:#;h 26, 1959; 
May 9, 1959, April 23, 1959. 

The addre.ss of the Director, 
Second U.S. Civil Service Region 
is Federal Building, 641 Washing-
ton Street, New York 14, N.Y. 
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WE CARRY A COMPLETE 

LINE OF TOASTMASTERS PRODUCTS 
• En joy t h i i n a w , easier and bct tc i way o f c o o k i n g , . . 

f i i e t , g i i i l s , toasts, baltet, t i e w i . 

• U n i f o r m , c o n t r o l l s d h a o t , . . c o o k t f o o d at r i ght t a ^ . 
|>eiaiuie i o i flavoi p c i f e c t i on . 

• C o a v a n i a n t c o n t r o l k n o b ; c o o k i n g gu id e o n handle ; i l f -
oa l l i ght te l ls when pan i i at c o r c e a temperature . 

• S q u o r a ahopa g i v es extra capacity; s lant ing wal ls a u k * 
f o ^ casie i to lu i i i . 

SEE US FOR NEW • LOW, LOW PRICE! 

Better Living Distributors, Inc. 
76 WILLOUGBY STREET 

Brooklyn 1. Now York MAin 5-2600 

U.S. Jobs on the Rise 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13—Paid 

civilian employment of the f ed -
eral Government in the conti-
nental United States Increased by 
33,317 during June to a total of 
2,183,765. The U.S. Treasury De-
partment-reported the only siz-
able decrease that occurred in the 
Internal Revenue Service. All of 
the other executive departments 
showed increases in employment 
as did many of the smaller inde-

pendent agencies. 
The Increase in the contlnelifcal 

United States exceeded 30,000 
over the total number reported in 
May. Career appointments alone 
were lower than the total for the 
previous month. Excepted and 
career-conditional appointments 
had more than doubled, while all 
other reported types showed sub-
stantial increases. The net total 
for June was lower than that for 
June, 1957 and Jane, 1956. 
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DRYERS with LIFETIME GUARANTEED 
STAINLESS STEEL DRUMS 

a n d m a t c h i n g S p e e d Q u e e n A u t o m a t i c W a s l i e r s 
w i t h L i f e t i m e G u a r a n t e e d S t a i n l e s s S t e e l T u b s 
See the yellow pages of your phone book, or phone . 

EXeter 2-6300 
SPEED QUEEN ATLANTIC CO. 

34-18 No t l l i an i M v d 
INC.,Wholesale Distributor* 

U n g I t l ond d t y 1, N . Y . 9] 

I N A N Y W E A T H E R . . . 

I 

when you buy an Automatic CLOTHES DRYER 
Without a clothes dryer you may 
haul around more than two tons of 
wet wash each year! 

With a modern clothes dryer, you 
save all that heavy work. Your 
clothes come out fresher, cleaner, 
30% fluffier than line-dried clothes. 

They require less ironing. And you 
can dry them in any weather — day 
OT night. Delicate fabrics to heavy 
ehag rugs, an automatic dryer dries 
them all best. 

See the wonderful new clothes dry-
ers at your local dealer's today. 

Send For FREE OiY«r BMklet 
This new booklet was written es-
pecially to help you in buying and 
using a dryer. We'd like to tend you 
a copy, absolutely free! Just mail 
the coupon-or phone LE 2 0100 

Ccn> 

C o n C M t M m Room 631, 
4 l r v i n « P lace, N e w York 3, N . Y . 

PlesM send me your free 8-page clothes-dryar 
booklet and neighborhood dealer list 

Name ' * * W A C U f X t - t . t * • i\tt ixj-t-f t.1« . 

Addreu 

• Cily Z o m . , . . N . Y , 



State Issues Health Plan 
Regulations For Counties 

The State health Insurance from this deflnltion any retired 
plan, extended to the State's P"-son whose retUement allow-

, ,, V, 1 • , n „ _ ance li suspended by virtue of 
workers through legislation s ^ n - government employment 
•ored and promoted by the Civil described In paragraph (e) of 

subdivision three of this regula-
tion. 
REGULATION If—ELIGIBILITY 

1. Active Employees 
(a ) Every Employee In the ser-

vice of a Partifclpatins Employer 
shall be eligible for coverage un-
der the plan for himself and for 
his dependents. If any, subject to 
the provisions of these regulations 
and of the appropriate contracts 
applicable to active employees and 
their dependents. 

(b) Coverage for any Employee 
and his dependents shall cease 
without notice on the date of 
termination of his status as an 
Employee as defined In Regula-
tion I. The status of any person 
as an Employee shall be deemed 
to terminate upon his severance 
from the payroll, except that for 
the purpose of continuing his 
coverage under the plan, the stat-
us of such person as an Employee 
shall be deemed to continue 

(1) during any period of auth-
orized leaTO without pay. 

( 2 ) during any period in wh ich 
the Employee Is suspended and 
his name Is on a prefeiTed list for 
reinstatement, 

(3) in the event of the Employ-
ee's retirement if the Employee 
has completed at least five years 
of service and 

(1) In the case of an Employee 
retiring less than ten years after 
the effective date of the exten-
sion of the plan to Employees of 
the Participating Employer, the 
Employee has been covered there-
under during the entire period 
during which he could have been 
covered thereunder, or 

( i l ) in the case of an Employee 
retiring ten years or more after 
the effective date of the exten-
sion of the plan to Employees of 
the Participating Employer, the 
employee has been covered there-
under during the ten year period 
immediately preceding the date of 
his retirement and for not less 
than one-half the entii-e period 
during which he could have been 
covered thereunder. 

For the purposes of computing 
any time period refened to in 
subparagraph ( i ) or (11) above, 
the first month during which an 
employee Is eligible for coverage 
hereunder shall be considered as 
time during which such Employee 
was covered. 

(c) Notwithstanding the provi-
sions of this regulation, coverage 
under the plan for any person 
whose status as an Employee ter-
minates shall continue for the 
period for which the required con-
tributions of both the Employee 
and the Participating Employer 
on account of such coverage were 
made, provided such contributions 
were payable to the health insur-
ance fund on or prior to the date 
of the termination of the status of 
such person as an Employee. 

(d) Notwithstanding the provi-
sions of this regulation, if the reg-
ular work schedule of an Em-
ployee has been not less than twen-
ty houi's per week for at least one 
year and then is reduced to less 
than twenty hours a week, the 
Health Insurance Board may. in 
its discretion and upon the request 
of the Participating Employer, 
deem such person's status as an 
Employee to continue for a period 
not exceeding one year for the 
purpose of continuing his cover-
age under the plan. Thereafter, 
If the regular work schedule of 
such Employee continues to be 
less than twenty hours per week, 
the Health Insurance Board may, 
from time to time, review the 
case and, in its discretion, grant 
extension not exceeding one year 
each during which such person's 
status as an Employee may be 
deemed to continue. 

2. Retired Employees 
Upon the extension of the plan 

to Retired i;jnployees of a Parti-
cipating Employer, each such Re-
tired Employee shall be eligible 
for coverage under the plan for 
himself and his dependents, if 
any, subject to the provisions of 
these regulations and of the ap-
propriate contracts applicable to 
Retired Employees and their de-
pendents, provided he makes ap-
plication for such coverage with-
in a time specified therefor by the 
Health Insurance Board. 

3. Cessation of Eligibility upon 
Termination of Participation of 
Employer 

Upon the termination of the 
status of the employer as a Part-
icipating Employer by reason of 
default in the payment of charges, 
or by withdrawal or expulsion or 
otherwise, the coverage and eli-
gibility for coverage of Employees 
and Retired Employees of such 
employer shall cease as of the end 
of the last month for which the 
required contributions of both 
employer and employee have been 
paid to the health Insurance fund. 

Service Employees Association, 
Is now available to public employ-
»es in political subdivisions. 

Following the winning of this 
Important benefit for State work-
ers, the CSEA sought inclusion 
under the plan of all public em-
ployees In the State. 

Various political units are now 
considering making this plan 
available to their employees. The 
regulations under which the plan 
will operate In political subdivi-
sions have been released by Alex-
ander A. Falk, president of the 
Temporary Health Insurance 
Board, and are being printed here 
•0 that both ofllclals and employ-
»»s can avail themselves of the 
Information. 

REGULATION I—DEFINITIONS 
1. The term "plan" or "health 

Insurance plan" means the group 
the group hospitalization, surgical 
and medical insurance provided 
under the various contracts ent-
•red into pursuant to Article 7 
of the Civil Service Law, and any 
amendments thereto. Including all 
the benefits provided thereunder, 
and all conditions and limitations 
applicable therto pursuant to such 
contracts or as prescribed by the 
Health Insurance Board. 

2. Tlie term "participating em-
ployer" means any public author-
ity, public benefit corporation, 
•chool district, special district, 
district corporaton, municipal 
corporation, or other appropi-late 
agency, subdivision or quasi-pub-
lic organization which elects with 
the approval of the Health Insur-
ance Board to Include its Employ-
ees in tlie plan. 

3. The term "Employee" means 
any person in the service of the 
Participating Employer except 

(a* any person whose regular 
work schedule is less than twenty 
hours a week, other than a person 
paid on an annual salary basis 
whose salary rate Is two thousand 
dollars per year or more; 

(b) any' person appointed or 
elected for a term of less than 
three months, 

(CI any person whose employ-
ment is scheduled for termination, 
other than by retirement, within 
three months after the effective 
dale of the extension of the plan 
to employees of the participating 
employer; 

(d> any person who is employed 
by a public educational institu-
tion on other than full-time basis 
and who is a student therein en-
roiled for a degree; 

(e) any person who retu-ed pri-
or to the effective date of the ex-
tension of the plan to employees 
of the participating employer and 
who is subsequently reemployed 
on a temporary seasonal or occa-
•ional basis or reinstated pursu-
ant to Section 113-a of the Re-
tirement and Social Security Law. 

4. The term "Retired Employee" 
means a person who (1) retired 
from the service of the Partici-
pating Employer prior to the ef-
fective dale of the extension of 
the plan to active employees of 
such Participating Employer, and 
(2) was employed by the Partici-
pating Emplo.v«r for a total of 
not less than five years In a posi-
tion or positions subject to a reg-
ular work schedule of not less 
than twenty hours perweek or 
compensable on an annual salary 
basis at a rate of not less than two 
thousand dollars per year, and (3) 

Inc^Tr^'l^nslon'fiLTanv r^Mr^ ®®®''ge Brogallni. State Tax Commissioner, third from left, and Stote Sen. Jeremiah Bloom, 
ment or pension plTn w system ' ••'om right, were among the many guests who attended the officer installation dinner 
administered and operated by the of the New York chapter, CSEA, recently. Max Lieberman, third from right, new chapter 
Participating Employer or by the president, and other officers were installed by Senator Bloom. Principal speaker was Mr. 
New Ylk^fiT^tl^T Other guests pictured here are, from left. Albert Killian. CSEA fifth vice presi-

»«»»Tt Soper, CSEA second vice president, and Harold Henstein, CSEA regional 
dUloa shall not serve to exclude a t t o r n e y . 

REGULATION III — APPLICA-
TION FOR INCLUSION IN THE 

PLAN 
1. Cost Estimates 
Upon the request of the gov-

erning body of any authority, cor-
poration, district, agency, subdi-
vision or organization eligible to 
become a participating employer 
pursuant to Section 123 of the 
Civil Service Law. accompanied by 
a certificate of the chairman or 
other presiding officer thereof 
certifying as to the number of Its 
Employees and/or Retired Em-
ployees who would be eligible to 
participate in the plan, the Presi-
dent of the Civil Service Commis-
sion shall provide an estimate of 
the' costs. Including assessments 
for administrative expenses, based 
on current and anticipated char-
ges at the time of the estimate, 
which would have to be paid by 
such authority, corporation, dist-
rict. agency, subdivision or organ-
ization on account of the coverage 
of its Employees and/or Retired 
Employees In the plan. 

2. Application for Inclusion 
Any such authority, corpora-

tion, district, agency, subdivision 
or organization may apply for tha 
Inclusion of its Employees in the 
plan by submitting to the Health 
Insurance Board the following: 

(a) A certified copy of a resolu-
tion of its governing body electing 
such inclusion, duly adopted pur-
suant to subdivision four of Sec-
tion 123 of the Civil Service Law, 
which resolution shall be in a 
form approved by the Health In-
surance Board, and 

(b) An appropriate certificate of 
the clerk, or if there be no clerk, 
the chairman or other presiding 
officer of such governing body cer-
tifying that a specified sum or 
sums of money have been appro-
priated for the purpose of paying 
the employer's costs on account of 
the coverage of such Employees 
and their dependents in the plan. 

The Retired Employees of such 
authority, corporation, district, 
agency, subdivision or organiza-
tion may also be included in such 
application, or a separate appli-
cation with respect to such Re-
tired Employees may be made at 
another time thereafter In the 
same manner. 
" The Health Insurance Board 

may request such further data, 
certificates or Information in con-
nection with any such applica-
tion as It may deem necessary or 
desirable. 

No such application shall be 
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approved unless It appears to the 
satisfaction of the Health Insur-
ance Board that sufficient sums 
have been appropriated to reason-
ably assure the availability of 
monies for the payment of antici-
pated employer's costs, incluihng 
assessments for administrative ex-
penses, on account of the coverage 
of Employees and/or Retired Em-
ployees of the employer, as the 
case may be, until the end of the 
employer's fiscal year in which 
the expected effective date of the 
extension of the plan to such Em-
ployees and/or Retired Employ-
ees occurs. 

The Health Insurance Board 
may delegate to the President of 
the State Civil Service Commis-
sion the authority to approve ap-
plications for inclusion in the 
plan made pursuant to this regul-
ation, in accordance with such 
standards and policies as may be 
established by the Board. 

REGULATION IV—EITECTIVE 
DATE OF COVERAGE 

Upon the approval of the ap-
plication of any authority, cor-
poration, district, agency, subdi-
vision, or organization for the In-
clusion of Its Employees and/or 
Retired Employees in the plan, at 
shall become a Participating Em-
ployer, and the President of the 
Commission shall thereupon fix 
an effective date for the com-
mencement of coverage of such 
Employees and/or Retired Em-
ployees, as the case may be. Such 
effective, date shall be fixed with 
due regard to reasonable time al-
lowances needed for educational, 
promotional and enrollment pur-
poses and other administrative 
requirements. The President may. 
In his discretion, fix a schedule of 
effective dates of coverage with 
respect to newly approved Parti-
cipating Employers on a quarterly 
basis or at such other time inter-
vals as he may deem appropriate. 

Notwithstanding such effective 
date for coverage as may be fixed 
by the President, coverage shall 
not become effective with respect 
to the Employees of a Participat-
ing ilmployer unless at least sev-
enty-five percent of all persons el-
igible for coverage as Employees 
of such Participating Employer 
shall enroll for such coverage. 
Such condition shall likewise ap-
ply to the coverage of Retired 
Employees of such Participating 
Emplo;\r, unless active and re-
tired employees are covered simul-
taneously in which case the sev-
enty-five percent requirement 
shall apply to the total of the two 
classes of employees who shall be 
considered os one group. No cov-
erage shall becom^ effective unless 
the employer and employee con-
tributions therefor have been paid 
Into the health insurance fund.. 

REGULATION V — 
PREMIUM CHARGES 

1. Premiums 
Premiums shall be payable on 

a monthly basis as hereinafter 
provided. The premium charges 
per month for Individual and/or 
for individual and dependent cov-
erage shall be the total of the pre-
mum charges fixed therefor in the 
contracts as adjusted to a month-
ly basis. Such charges may be 
changed from time to time upon 
renewal or amendment of the 
contracts or in such manner as 
may otherwise be provided in the 
contracts. 

2. Rate of Employer and Em-
ployee Contributions 

A Participating Employer shall 
pay the same rate of contribution 
on account of the coverage of its 
Employees and Retired Employees 
and their dependents as Is paid 
by the State on account of the 
coverage of Employees and Re-
tired Employees of the State and 
their dependents. Until chaJised 
by the Health Insurance Board 
such rate of contribution shall be 
fifty percent of the premium 
charge on account of individual 
coveraw and thlrty-flve percent 
of the premium charge on account 

( i onlinued on Pace 14) 



POSTAL PROMOTION 
TEST IS OPENED 

The U.S. Po.st Office Department 
la holding an examination October 
25 to establish a list of indlvidu-
» ls eligible for consideration lor 
promotion to first-line supervisory 
positions at levels PFS-5 through 
PPS-8. The examination is open 
to all regular employees in Level 
4 and above, and to all regular 
rural carriers. The examination 
Is also open to former clerks, city 
carriers, special delivery messen-

gers, and to po.stal tran.sportation 
clerks converted on December 3, 
19.55 to positions below level 4. 

Who May Compete 
Candidates must be regular em-

ployees of a postal installation 
where the examination will be ad-
ministered, and by October 25 
must have at least five years ex-
perience in the postal service in 
duties normally performed by post 
office clerks, postal tran.sportation 

A Man Interested In And Knowing 

of the Problems of Civil Service 

VOTE FOR 

Thoniasi J . 
Cuite 

F O R 
] 2 < i i r o ^ c a i E S K i o i v A i . I I I S T I I I C T 

Former Vice Chairman of the Committee 
to improve the laws of State Civil Service. 
National Vice Chairman of the All-American 
Conference to combat Communism. 

V O T E D E M O C R A T I C 
ALL THE WAY 

M o d e l 1 B 2 4 

LATEST MODEL 2 SLICE 
AUTOMATIC TOASTER 
America's most warned loasier . . . 
now in new, smarl ly -modern 
siyling. Has exclusive Suptrfle* 
Timer; Toast Control Dial for 
loasl as you like it —lighi, dark, or 

in-beiween. 

WE CARRY A 

COMPLETE LINE OP 

TOASTMASTERS 

PRODUUCTS 

clerks, special delivery messengers, 
city carriers, or rural carriers. 
Service in any one or in combina-
tion of these positions will count 
in making up the required five 
years. 

All applicants who are qualified 
to compete will be given a written 
examination consisting of a gen-
eral abilities test and a supervis-
ory problems test. Sample ques-
tions and applications may be ob-
tained from the postal official in 
charge not later than October 
24. 

Wekser Promoted 
To District Manoger 

Sidney H. Wekser, .since 1948 
assi.stant district manager in the 
Social Security Administration's 
office at 42 Broadway, has been 
promoted to district mana;»er of 
the northern Bronx. He has taken 
charge of the Pordham District 
Office at 2432 Grand Concourse, 
The Bronx. 

Mr. Wekse.- was the liaison be-
tween the Social Security Admin-
istration and Federal, State, and 
City agencies. He was a frequent 
lecturer on Social Security bene-
fits, and has written on the sub-
ject for many publications, in-
cluding The Leader. 

He is succeeded in the down-
town office by John Balkoski, who 
serves under manager Harold A. 
Schaefer. 

T. J. Cuite Seeks 
Election To Congress 

Thomas J. Cuite, former State 
Senator, seeks election in 11th 
Congressional district, Brooklyn, 
on the Democratic ticket. 

While serving in the Stale Leg-
islature, Mr. Cutie wa.s vice chair-
man of a committee to improve 
the civil service laws. 

He is active in several civic and 
social organization. 

FOR HOME OWNERS 
SEE PAGE 11 

CARMELITE GUILD 
TO HOLD CARD PARTY 

The Carmelite Guild will hold 
Its second annual card party for 
the benefit of the St. Patrick's 
Home Building Fund in the main 
ballroom of the Hotel Statler, 
Seventh Avenue and 33rd Street, 
New York City, on Saturday, 
October 18, from 1 P.M. to 5 P.M. 

A drawing for a 1958 Cadillac 
will be held, and there will be 
doot prizes and special prizes. 
Tickets are $2 per person. The 
new building will accommodate 
over 100 more aged men and wo-
men who will receive the care 
of the Carmelite Si.sters. 

S r How To Get A i ' 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Diploma'or Equivalency Certificate 

AT HOME IN SPARE TIME 

.528 PASS, 1.218 FAIL 
STATEN ISLAND POSTAL TEST 

The Staten Island Post Office 
mailed out notices to 528 candi-
dates who passed the examina-
tion for substitute clerk carrier, 
and to 1.218 candidates who 
flunked. Fifty of the .successful 
applicants will be hired the first 
week In November, and it is anti-
cipated that more will be hired 
after the first of the year. 

"Say You Saw K 
The Leader" 

You must be 17 or over and have left school. Write for 
FREE SS-page High School booklet today. Tells you how. 

AME>7CAN SCHOVLTDeptr9ApT59~C^^^ 
130 W. OIID SI . N>W T(»l i M . N. Y. Phen* Myont t - }MM 
Send me y o u r free S5-page High School Booklet. 
Natne Age 

, Address Apt 
' C i t y _ -Zone- - S t a t e -

OUR 62nd YEAR h 

JOHN WAYNE 

BT H E 

A U B A R I A N 
^KE A E I S H A 
DHKIM bf ^ ^ ^ 

JOHN 
HUSTON 

in 

The 'New Look' 

PARAMOUNT 
B ' w a y # 4 3 r d S t . 

FREE PARKING after 6 P.M. 
w e e k d a y s . A l l D a y S u n d a y 

L o u b e l l P a i k i n g . 2 4 & V ( . 4 l s t 

BUY TODAY — F o r Yoursel f-For Future Gifts, Tool 

SEE US FOR NEW . LOW. LOW PRICE! 

Better Living Distributors, Inc. 
76 WILLOUGBY STREET 

Irooklyn 1. New York MAln 5-2600 

-/j monthcheck 
that means 

so much 

Every month a state employee In Albany who it re-
covering from a hip injury looks forward to a special 
envelope. You see, inside this envelope is a disability 
check for $100 which this woman uses to help meet 
her regular living expenses! To date, she has received 
30 checks or $3,000. 
You loo can protect agoinsi toss of income due lo 
accident or illness by enrolling in the C.S.E.A. Plan 
of Accident and Sickness. 

S e f o f * anolhar day g o e s by, g e l in tovc f c w i t h o n e o f t h e i e e x -

ptritnctJ intvrance counieHort in our Civil Service Oeportmenf. 

John M. ne\)in 
Harrison S. Henry 
Rulxat N. Ho}<l 
W illiain P.t^unbo; 
A i i i u E. H i l l 
T h o m a s ( " a m y 
T h o m a s K a r l r y 
' ' l iarU'S M r C r e e J y 

< iilee Van Vorst 
< ;<'orge V( at-liob 
Cforge VI ellmer 
V illium Scanlun 
Millard S.lialler 

Prrsiilenl 
Vice l'resi<)r.f>t 
(ieneral Service Mananer 
Association .Sates Manager 
Atlministralive AttislsDl 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Ficlil Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 

148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
342 Madison Avenue, New York, New York 
148 t :iiiiton St., Schenectady, New York 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
148 «:iinton St., Schenectady, New York 
342 Madison .Avenue, New York, New York 
110 Trinity Place Syracuse, New York 
20 Briarwood Uoud, Loudonville, New York 
148 t.'linton St., Schenectady, New York 
3562 Chapin, Niagara Falls, New York 
10 Dimitri Place, Larclimont, New York 
S42 Madison Avenue, New York, New York 
12 Uunvan Drive, Latham, New York 
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IvtAIN OFFICE 
148 CLINTON ST.. SCHENECTADY I. N . Y . 
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BUFFALO 2. N. Y. 
MADISON laSJ 

)42 MADISON AVE 
NEW YORK 17. N. Y. 
MURRAY HILL 2.7ew 
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20thAnnualDonganGuild 
CommunionBreakfastWiil 
Be Held At The Waldorf 

On Sunday, October 26th. the 
Oongan Guild of New York State 
Employees will hold Its 20th An-
nual Communion Breakfast. The 
members will receive Communion 
at the 9:00 o'clock Mass In St. 
Patrick's Cathedral, followed by 
breakfast at the Hotel -Waldorf 
Astoria. 

President Catherine Hafele has 
announced that in honor of this 
20th anniversary, the various pa.st 
presidents of the Dongan Guild 
will act as chairmen of the vari-
ous committees. The Guild's first 
president. Prances Smith, will be 
honorary chairman; James L. 
Hanrahan will be general chair-
man; William J. Peterson will be 

State Makes Annual Bid 
To Fill Professional Jobs 

chairman of publicity; William 
Seidl will be chairman of the re-
ception commlttce; Daniel Farnah 
will be chairman of the ticket 
committee; James Bowles will be 
chairman of the |arrangem'ent» 
committee. 

As in the past few years, Hon-
orable Carmine De Saplo, Secre-
tary of State, will act at toast-
master at the breakfast. Very 
Rev. Daniel A. Maguire, the 
Guild's Spiritual Director, wilf 
grace the dais, as will many heads 
of State Departments. 

Miss Hafele, whose office is at 
50 Park Place, New York City, 
announced that tickets are in the 
hands of the various department 
representatives, or may be secured 
from her. 

Lehman Named To 
Blue C r o s s Board 

Maxwell Lehman, Deputy City 
Administrator of the City of New 
York, and former editor of The 
Leader, has been elected a member 
of the board of directors of Asso-
ciated Hospital Service of New 
York (Blue Cross), Charles Gar-
side, chairman of the board and 
president, announced. 

Mr. Lehman is a member of the 
faculty of the Graduate School 
of Public Education, New York 
University. He is also executive 
secretary of the Metropolitan 
Regional Council of New York, 
New Jersey, and Connecticut. 

In announcing Mr. Lehman's 
election, Mr. Garside said that his 
name had been suggested by 
Mayor Wagner because of the 
City's Interest in the Blue Cross 
program of protection against the 
cost of ho.spital care. He imported 
that approximately 158,000 City 
employees now have Blue Cross 
coverage for themselves and their 
family dependents. The City con-
tributes 50 per cent of the sub-
scription costs for 128,000 em-
ployees and their dependents, he 
said, while the remaining 30,000 
are enrolled In independent groups 
and pay the entire cost them-
selves. 

DEADLINE FOR U.S. TRAINING 
COURSE IS OCT. 24 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 — The 
U.S. Civil Service Commission has 
Invited Federal agencies to begin 
nominating employees for Its 
Middle Management Institute and 
Internship Program for 1959. 

The program is designed to 
develop future administrators. It 
provides training In Management 
for employees now in grades GS-7 
through 12 who must qualify In 
a written examination and be 
recommended for the training by 
their agencies. They must also 
have had a minimum of one 
year's Federal Service. 

The Internship program is 
limited to 20 participants, while 
the institute may enroll upwards 
of 200. Deadline for nominations 
of field employees by agencies is 
October 24. 

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE BOARD 
PROMOTES S. L. ELLIOTT 

W A S H I N G T O N , Oct. 13 — 
Stephen L. Elliott, an appeals 
examiner for the U.S. Civil Ser-
vice Commission since 1954, has 
been named chief of the appeals 
examining office in the Commis-
sion's Bureau of Departmental 
Operations. 

The State Department of Civil 
Service has opened Its profession-
al career tests to qualify applic-
ants for entrance into professional 
careers in State service. Tests for 
the academic year 1958-59 have 
been scheduled for December 13 
and February 28. 

Most of the positions to which 
appointments are made under this 
program are at the first profes-
sional level. Usually such appoint-
ments are subject to one year of 
traineeship at $4,400. after which 
the trainee will advance to a- sal-
ary of $4,700, rising to $5,860 in 
five annual salary increases. 

There are jobs requiring a broad 
educations background, and jobs 
requiring special training. A bach-
elor's degree, regardless of major 
subject, will meet the require-
ments for some positions, but 
others require varying degrees of 
specialized training in one or 
more subjects. 

Exam Wide Open 

The examination is open to any 
qualified citizen of the U.S. who 
has graduated from a recognized 
college with a bachelor's degree, 
or to any college senior or junior. 
For the test to be held December 
13, applications should be sub-
mitted not later than November 
17, and for the test to be held 
February 28 they should be sub-
mitted not later than January 30. 
Applications and announcements 
may be obtained in the lobby of 
the State Office Building In Al-
bany; Room 2301, 270 Broadway, 
New York City; or Room 212, 
State Office Building, Buffalo. 

Appointments are made contin-
ually throughout the year, espe-
cially at graduation time when 
candidates become available to 
start work. For permanent ap-
pointment, candidates must be 
graduated from a recognized col-

lege or university from a four-
year course for which a bachel-
or's degree Is granted. 

All candidates will take the 
same basic battery of aptitude 
tests (about 3 hours), measuring 
verbal and quantitative abilities 
abstract reasoning, and spatial 
perception. The scores will be 
wfiighted and combined in sev-
eral different ways according to 
the importance of each test for 
different kinds of work for which 
the candidate may be qualified. 
(As candidates have more than 
one opportunity to take the tests, 
no formal appeal of test scores or 
review of test papers will be al-
lowed). 

Continuing eligible lists will be 
established for this examination 
on the basis of final written test 
scores. Successful candidates test-
ed and completing applications 
during the academic year 1958-59 

will be eligible for appointment 
until September 1960. 

Placement of Eligibles 

For inclusion on any eliglbl® 
list, the candidate must meet th« 
applicable written test standards 
and the specific education require-
ments. On this basis, candidates 
are first considered for placement 
on one or more of the broad lists 
shown below. 

The fields of work for which 
each of these lists may be used ara 
numerous. For appointment to 
positions for which the minimum 
requirements as specified are ap-
propriate, the broad lists will b« 
used. The duties of some posi-
tions, however, require further 
specialization or qualification In 
an oral test. Candidates meeting 
these additional qualifications 
have greater opportunity for ap-
pointment. 

KEY ANSWERS 
SENIOR FINGERPRINT 

TECHNICIAN (Prom.) 

1. A 1. A; 2, A: 3, B; 4, A; 5, D; G, C; 
8, D; 9, B; 10, B; 11, C; 
13, C; 14, C; 15, D; 16, B; 
18, B; 19, D; 20, A; 21, B; aDj 23, B; 24, A; 25, D; 26, A; 

A; 28, C; 29. D; 30, A; 31, D; 
Sa, O; 83, B; 34, C; 35, B; 36, D; 
87. B; J8. C; 39, A: 40, C; 41, C; 
42, D; 43, D; 44, C; 45, C; 46, D; 
47, B; 48. D; 49, A; 50. C. 

Last day to protest to City Civil 
Service Conimlision, 299 Broad-
way. New York 7, N. Y , I i Wed-
nesday, October 22. 

Visual Training 
O F CANDIDATES FOR 

F I R E M A N 
P A T R O L M A N 

BRIDGE & TUNNEL POLICE 
ir IN DOUIT AlOUT PASSIN* 
SIOHT TEST OF CIVIL SERVICI 

CONSULT 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Optomatrist • Orthopist 

300 West 23rd St., N. Y. C. 
•y Appt. Only — WA »-5»H 

MIGHT YOU FAIL 
YOUR VISION TEST! 
TRY VISUAL TRAINING 

Or. Harry Berenholti 
OPTOMETRIST 

4r W. 35 St. 
N V C 

CH 4-6649 
B y A p p t . 

i p i s a 

A l w a y s 
h a n d y -
s t o r e s 
o n w a l l . 

• SUNBEAH, HIXHASTE* 

Lightweight, yet powerful 
enough to handle heavy 

mixing jobs. Larger, 
full-mix beaters. Thumb-

tip control of mixer 
speeds and beater 

ejector. Available in 
white, chrome, yellow, 

pink, turquoise 

R O E B L I N C 
155 EAST 44th STREET 

MUrray Hill 2<4441 
NEW YORK 

NOW READY: Valuable HOME STUDY BOOK for 

SUPERVISORY PROMOTION E X A M S 
rhit volume hat b*«n prepared by EXPERTS IN THE POST-
O F F I C E FIELD EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE SUPERVISORY 
EXAM, and embraces etcellent iludy material Including 
more than 400 lample question« and aniwers. You may 
examine this volume at- our office before purchasing or 
order it by mail with our guarantee of FULL C A S H 
REFUND if boolc it returned within S days of receipt 
because of dissatisfaction. 

FULL PRICE 

$j50 
SKNT 
I'OST 
P A I I t 

FIREMAN - Young Men of 1 9 
It is expected that applications for Fireman will re-open next month and 
that young men of 19 and upward to 29 may file an application. 
Any young man who will be 19 before the end of November and who 
meets the other requirements may enroll at once and begin preparation 
with the understanding that any fee paid will be refunded if he it not 
found eligible to file an application for this position. 

Day A Eva. Classei Meet In Manhattan tr Jamaica 

WHY OVER 50% FAIL IN EXAMS FOR 

FIREMAN & PATROLMAN 
8,239, or more than 50% of candidates in most recent exams for 

Fireman & Patrolman failed to passi 
W H Y ? Inability to exercise proper judgment in the analysis of questions 

and choice of answers DUE TO L A C K O F ADEQUATE PREPARATION! 

SPECIALIZED PREPARATION - THE ROAD TO SUCCESS: 
ENROLL N O W at the School that has prepared over 80% of those 

appointed and promoted in these Depts. during the past 40 years. 

PATROLMAN - N. Y. Police Dept 
Salary $6,006 

ENROLL NOW: Day A Eva. ClassM 

AFTER ONLY 
3 YEARS SERVICi 
Manhattan li Jamaica 

A t t e n t i o n ! P L U M B E R S 
An exceptional opportunity is now open to men with S years or mere 
of plumbing experience to qualify to engage in business for themselvei 
by passing the next written exam for 

MASTER PLUMBER'S LICENSE 
O r Thay May l a c a m a 

CITY PLUMBERS at $7,437 a Year 
or INSPECTORS OF PLUMBING at $4,850 a Y«ar 
Phone -or visit for full Information regarding any of these exams, ar ka 
our guast at a class on Monday, Wednesdey or Friday at 7 P.M. 

Clastai Startlnt In ManhaHan ta Pra^ra for NEXT 
NEW YORK CITY LICENSE EXAMS 

MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
OPENING CLASS, MONDAY. OCT. 20 at 7:30 P.M. 

STATIONARY ENGINEER 
OPENING CLASS. TUESDAY. OCT. 21 at 7:30 P.M. 

REFRIGERATION MACHINE OPERATOR 
OPENING CLASS. THURSDAY. OCT. 23 at 7 P.M. 

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
Needed by Non-Graduates of High School for Many Civi l Servica Exemt 
5-Week Course - Enroll Now - Start Classes Thurs. Oct . 16 at 7:38 P.M. 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN: l i t EAST IS STREET . Pbena GR 3-6*80 

JAMAICA: « t . 2 i MERRICK ILVD., bat. Jamaica ft HIIUMa Avas. 
OrKM MUM TO y t u i» A.M. te • r . M . — C L U U m UN a A l U K U A n 
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LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

THE H IGHER THE PAY , 
THE GREATER THE SUCCESS 
Editor, The Leader: 

You recently reported that the 
latest United States Federal ser-
vice entrance examination was a 
great success because the Govern-
ment used methods of private in-
dustry to promote the test. Con-
tinuation of this success can be 
assured if the salaries of private 
industry are applied as a follow-
up. 

ALBERT BALKE 

Time For a Check-Up 
CIVIL SERVICE administration could profit by a peri-

odic checkup, and should not only welcome it but 
do something to see that it is begun. 

The integrity of civil service administration, except 
in some politics-ridden local jurisdictions, has long since 
earned the honor of being taken for granted. But that is 
not to say that every last aspect has achieved perfection, 
that all tests are as realistic and objective as they could 
be, or that every candidate who earns the highest score 
in a competitive test is best qualified for the job. 

The U.S. Civil Service Commission, and the state 
and local commissions, could appoint impartial committees 
that wou'd gladly undertake the audit without any addi-
tional cost whatever to government. Experts in the field 
should be appointed. Moreover there naturally would be 
representatives of employee organizations. Nobody knows 
the weak spots of Civil Service at the receiving end better 
than do the employees. The long-range planners and 
civic-minded protagonists of idealism in scope might add 
much to such a committee's ability to perform a valuable 
public service. 

More Discretionary Potvers 

One of the necessary improvements would be an in-
increase in the discretionary powers of civil service com-
missions. Restrictions imposed on them have accumulated 
throughout the years until they are now somewhat fear-
Bome. They were born of natural distrust. A merit 
system was to replace a spoils system, and it was admit-
tedly impossible to exclude politics entirely. The idea was 
to take every possible precaution against undermining the 
promising experiment. That precautionary task was not 
only done but probably overdone. The stanchest advoc-
ates and supporters of the merit system would be the first 
to admit it. 

Civil Service Far-Fliiitg 

When one mentions civil service, the thought of jobs 
filled competitively, or, only if that is impracticable, filled 
otherwise, comes to mind, but in a broader senses civil 
service takes in all who work for government, including 
elected officials, and holders of exempt jobs. In fact, in 
New York State's civil service and in that of the local 
governments in the State, the elected officials, among 
others, are in the unclassified civil service, while the ex-
empt employees are even in the classified sei'vice, the other 
classifications of which are competitive, non-competitive 
and, in cities, the labor class. 

Some employee organizations do indeed raise loud, 
prompt opposition to the creation of exempt jobs as being 
an act subversive of the civil service, but the more en-
lightened groups do not. Non-competitive jobs have their 
proper place, too, when formal competition would not be 
suitable. The members of the more progressive employee 
groups need not be expected to oppose increased discre-
tionary powers, even though the same groups, operating 
in other days and under different and experimental con-
ditions, may have been largely responsible for the present 
lack of freedom that limits, but of course doesn't destroy, 
the effectiveness of civil service commissions. Commis-
sions might find many public employee groups very much 
in their corner, contrary to what some doubters expect. 

Bill III Congress 

Senator Joseph Clark (D., Pa.) has introduced a bill 
that would transfer to the White House some of the per-
iCnnel operations now under the authority of the U.S. 
Civil Service Commission. The measure would overhaul 

STAND-BY FUND FOR 
PENSIONERS PROPOSED 
Editor, The Leade : 

Due to the additional amounts 
from Social Security the number 
of retirements has risen sharply, 
and the New York City Employees' 
Retirement System is no dou'ot 
confronted with a huge task. 
Delays of months between an em-
ployee's last regular pay check 
and the start of his pension pay-
ments are to be expected because 
of the administrative burden. 

While we are cautioned to put 
something away for a rainy day, 
and it is to be assumed that the 
average employee has some money 
on hand at retirement, in many 
cases due to illness, surgery or 
even death in his family, his sur-
plus may have been exhausted. 

The employee, through payroll 
deductions, has a reserve of his 
own money on deposit with the 
City and it seems only fair that 
he should have access to it to a 
certain degree to tide him over 
until his pension starts. I pro-
pose the City institute a form of 
stand-by pay for the interim be-
tween the employee's last regular 
pay check and the first pension 
check. Each department payi'oll 
division would set this up as a 
separate payroll in the regular 
manner. 

As a simple formula to arrive 
at the amount to be paid, I sug-
gest $1.00 per week per year of 
service, and to avoid complica-
tions, base this upon completed 
years of service. 

This would result in an em-
ployee with 25 years of service re-
ceiving a check for $50 on each 
two- week payday, $80 for 40 years 
service. While not large, this 
would help a pensioner to meet 
the high cost of living and the 

(Continued on Page 7) 

LOOKING 
INSIDE 

l y H. J. BERNARD 
Exceutiv* Editor 
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Who Shall Fill the Top-Ranking Jobs? 
HEADS OF GOVERNMENT, and civil service commissions, should 

not hesitate to call in outside help In the solution of difficult prob-

lems. The only precaution necessary is that those Invited to help 

should be practitioners and not theorists. 

One of the main problems is how to fill top-level Jobs. Every 

public employee has his eye on one but few indeed are those who get 

their hands on it. 

How far should government go in bringing persons in from the 

outside? That is one of the knotty aspects of the problem. 

The Federal government recognizes the need for outside help 
but has been at loggerheads on the subject. President Eisenhower 
wanted a Career Executive Board to grapple with the problem. The 
House Manpower Subcommittee delved into the proposal, decided 
that any activity of that kind would generate violent differences of 
opinion, and recommended that action in this field be deferred. I t 
might well be that as this is an election year, in which many are 
running for Congress, so controversial a subject had better be left 
for another year. However, President Eisenhower lost none of his 
original keenness for his project; indeed, he has enlarged the board 
membership and given it the green light. 

The board is to recommend an overall plan under which Fed-
eral! departments and agencies would select top-ranking executives. 
The committee is cautioned by the White House not to lose sight 
of the need for incentive in government employ, hence to pay due 
regard to the fullest possible enlargement of opportunities for career 
employees. The President asks the board to get started without de-
lay. He has intimated that he looks to the board for big things. 
Here's hoping that he gets them. 

Who'll Be on the Board 

The board will consi.st of seven men, instead of Ave. A Democrat 
is to be added, a good idea indeed, in line with the non-partisan-
ship of the merit system. The Democrat will be a man who occupied 
a prominent post in the Truman Administration, which is all to 
the good, too, because the appointee will meet the basic requirement 
of practical experience. The seventh post will go to a liberal Republi-
can, a kind of Republican no longer hard to find, contrasted to 
World War I days. Arthur H. Plemming, Secretary of tlie Depart-
ment of Health, Education and Welfare, will be board chaii-man. Tl ie 
other government members will be Secretary of Labor James Mitch-
ell (another of those liberals) and Civil SeiTice Commissioner Fred 
Lawton, a career civil service employee himself. Quite a promising 
committee, if the four business men to be named measure up in 
stature to the public officials, for these four will constitute much of 
the "outside help," though the Democrat can't be i^ated as an " in -
sider," either, except in tenns of his experience in government. 

Other Jurisdictions will watch the work and study the recom-
mendations of the board. I t is not unusual for the Federal govern-
ment to set a pattern that other Jui'isdictions promptly follow. Civil 
service itself got started that way. 

Federal civil service administration. Anyone who sus-1 al checkups. 

pects that its aim is a raid on civil service should weigh 
the fact that, in general, it has the support of the National 
Civil Service League, the leading reform organization in 
the field, and the one that got civil service going in the 
Federal government at first, almost simultaneously in New 
York State and City, and later in the many other jurisdic-
tions. 

The final objective is always to hire the person best 
qualified to fill a job, but depending on the nature of the 
job, competition, as the word is used in civil service, is 
not always the best method. Policy-making positions are 
traditionally excluded, and with no quarrelsome word 
from anybody. Other positions, like those involving close 
personal association, or in integrating an Administration's 
program, do not fit naturally into the competitive pro-
gram. 

Broad Horizon 

Other fields need exploration. How about introducing 
latest, improved examining techniques. A U.S. Commis-
sion bureau is devoted to that imp-oi-tant task. Most other 
commissions are so snowed under by the mass of detail 
work that goes with their overall task that they don't 
have the time, nor the staff, to lift examinations them-
selves out of the routine. 

The time has come to introduce the periodic check-
up in civil service, not that there is anything seriously 
wrong with the patient, but for the same reasons that we 
as individuals gladly submit to periodic medical and dent-

Social 
Security 

Questions 
I W A S RECENTLY notified that 

my disability claim has been ap-
proved and my benefit- vv ill be $60 
a month beginning with February 
1958. I am also recelVng a benefit 
from the 'Veterans Administration 
of $66.15 based on a non-service 
connected disability, f was told 
that I cannot receive my benefits 
from social security. Is this true? 

C E . 
Under the law in eflect before 

August, 1958, ti-e amoimt of your 
Veterans Administration benefit 
would be deducted from your dis-
ability benefit from Social Securi-
ty. Since your Social Security be-
nefit was $60 and your Veterans 
Administration benefit $66.15, you 
will not receive any payment from 
Social Security for the period 
February through July. However, 
under the new amendments begin-
ning with August, 1958, this is no 
longer true. You are eligible to 
receive both your Veterans Ad-
ministration benent and your dis-
ability Social Security benefit. 
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LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Continued from Page 6) 
full cost of contln lance to meet 
th« high cost of living and the 
lul l cost of continuance of HIP 
jind/or Blue Cross. 

Thess payments would be as an 
advanc« against regular pension 
and in no way affect the final 
flgurog. The employees total fund 
would be frozen as of the date of 
retirement for pension calculation 
purposes. To protect the City and 
t<h« employee, a standard form 
should be prepared for his signa-
ture at the date of his last regular 
check. This form would stipulate 
that the payments are not in add-
ition to his pension and that they 
will b» deducted from his future 
pension checks In the same man-
ner as they are paid; i.e weekly, 
or In a lump sum if he selects 
(uch an option. 

JAMES J. MALONEY 
Retired Civil Engineer 

> Office of the President, 
Borough of Manhattan 

H t v * your portrait painted !n Italy 
by a notad Italian artist. A portrait 
in oils on canvas, a true likeness 
painted from a photograph of rela-
tives, executives, children or friends. 
Priot, reasonable. In sizes begin-
•inq aiM4 X 18, $49.95 & larger. 

Vor Complete Iiironiinticin \Yrlte To 

Frances Dickson 
26 East 63rd St. 

New York City. N. Y. 

m/MetM! 
with controlled heat! 

ROCKEFELLER 
He's for YOUl 
Nelson Rockefeller 
pledges the forceful 
leadership New York 
needs so badly. Ho 
promises a decisive 
crackdown on organizedj 
crime. He will take 
steps to stop the flight^ 
of industry from NftW,' 
York, improve the 
•economy, and devota, 
himself to restoring 
efficient government* 
to OUT state. We need) 
Nelson Rockefeller, 
for Governor,. 

PUT SOME "GO" IN GOVERNMENT 
Maw York Republican State Committet 

FREE BOOKLET b7 C. S. GOT-
ernment on Social Security. Mail 
only. Leader. 97 Duane Street, 

AUTOS, new and used. See 
weekly listing in advertising col-
umns of The Leader. 

V O T E 

SEYMOUR 
HALPERN 

Republican Candidate 
for 

United States Congress 
4tl« Congreisional District, 

Queens 

- r i v i l S e r v i c e " 

Sponsor of more than 90 bills to aid civil service employees, 
while serving in the New York State Senate. 

HALPERN for 
CONGRESS COMMITTEE 

I I and 12 Inch 
2 SixM 

MTMflSTER 
I I " FRY P A N JOO.OO, polislied 
oluminum cover $00.00 . 

12" FRY P A N tOO.OO, pollstied 
aluminum cover >00.00. 

% iflloy tlili new, tuiw and benet 
war of cooliini . . . tries, iiills, 
roesfi, btkci. ittwi. 

9 Unlfiim, centielled k e e l . , . cooki 
food 11 light lempctuuie iof (>voc 
perfection. 

• Cenvenlent <onf>el knebl cooking 
guid* on handle; signal light tclll 
when pan i i at coicect tcmpvatuie. 

9 t4«aca shape givM extra capacity; 
•laming walls make lood eesiei ra 
«ur«. 

Drake Home 
Appliance Co. 

119 FULTON STREET 

l A 7-1916 N.Y.38.N.Y. 

H.I.P. 
FACT 

H.I.P. 
-Members 

Need To Be 
Hospitalized 
Less Often! 

H.LP . subscribers require hospitalization nearly 20 per cent 
less frequently than persons enrolled under a medical insurance 
plan providing doctors' care mainly in the hospital. 

A recent study* of two comparable population samples 
57,000 persons insured in H.I.P. and 53,000 persons insured un-
der a well-known cash indemnity plan — found that the rale of 
admissions to hospitals, was 77.4 per 1,000 population for H.I.P. 
enrollees as compared with 95.8 per 1,000 for the enrollees in the 
other plan. Both groups of enrollees were insured for the same 
hospital benefits, 

H.I.P. members are entitled to comprehensive medical, surgi-
cal, maternity, pediatric and oilier specialist care without extra 
charges beyond the premium. The only exception is a $2 charge 
for a home call requested and made between 10 P.M. and 7 A.M. 

*SOl R€E: Report on a study of hospitalization experience pub-
lished in Februaryf 1958 by The American Hospital 
Association. 

private patients 

safeguarded by 

preventive care H.LP. prepaid medical care 
through group practicm 

for private patienti 

HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN OF GREATER NEW YORK 
625 M A D I S O N AVf^^UE, N E W Y O R K 22 
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POTATO 

WOHOfRFOL dlfHUHCV 

Everything yau 
cook tastes so much 

better with 

(SSiSê m ConinflfWl even Heat 
Prepare everything from a quick, delicious breakfast to 
a fanuly-size meal with Sunbeam Controlled Even Heat. 
And the Sunbeam's square shape cooks 20% more than 
an ordinary round pan. Water-sealed element lets you im-
merse pan all the way to signal light for quick, easy wash-
ing. High dome glass or-vented metal covers available. 

S I Z E S F O R B V I R Y N B E D 

Standard Medium-in pink, 
yellow, turquoiM 

Local Govt Exams 
Announced by State 

A COMPLETE LINE 

Of APPLIANCES FOR 

i ^ THE HOME 

A. ROSENBLUM 
20 WEST 20th STREET 

(Btt. B'way & 4«h Avt . ) 

NEW YORK W A 4-7277 

QUESTIONS an •Ivll service 
Mtd Social Security answered. 
Addi-esa Editor. The Leader. 91 
Cuaiie Street, New Vorli 1. N. V. 

FREE B O O U £ T hy D. 8. Gov-
ernment on SOCIAI Seeiirlty. Mail 
only. Leader, 91 Dsaac Street, 
New York 1. N. Y. 

New York State announces a 
scries of examinations for jobs In 
local units of government. Ap-
plications will be accepted until 
October 24. and the written te.sts 
will be held November 22. Re.sl-
dence requirements vary, and are 
listed with titles and salary. First 
figure listed Is the beginning sal-
ary. 

Professional library examina-
tions for senior librarian I I and 
I I I , assistant library director I 
and n , and library director I I and 
n i ; salaries vary; open to any 
qualified citizen of the U.S. 

Recreation specialist (ceram-
ics); salary from $3,780 to $3,860; 
Westchester County; open to res-
idents of New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Connecticut, and 
Massachusetts. 

Draftsman; $3,460 to $4,420; 
Westchester County; candidates 
must have been legal residents of 
New York State for at least one 
year and of Westchester County 
for at least four months preced-
ing the date of the examination. 

Draftsman; $3,900 to $4,480; 
Town of Amherst; candidates 
must have been legal residents of 
New York State for a least one 
year and of the Town of Amherst, 
Eiie County, for at least six 
months immediately preceding the 
date of the examination. 

Engineering draftsman; $4,500 
a year; Town of West Seneca; 
candidates must have been legal 
residents of New York State for 

Where fo Apply 
For Public Jobs 

The following directions tell 
where to apply for public jobs 
and how to reach destinations 
in New York City on the transit 
system. 
NEW Y O R K C ITY—The De-

partment of Personnel, 96 Duane 
Street, New York 7, N. Y. (Man-
hattan) two blocks -.lorth of City 
Hall, just west of Broadway, op-
posite The Leader office. Hours 
9 to 4, closed Saturdays, except 
to answer inquiries 9 to 12. Tel. 
COrtlandt 7-8880. Any mail in-
tended for the NYC Department 
of Personnel, other than applica-
tions for examinations, should oe 
addressed to the Personnel De-
partment, 299 Broadway, New 
York 7, N. Y. Mailed applications 
for blanks must be received by 
the department at least five days 
prior to the closing date. Enclose 
self-adJressed envelope, at least 
nine inches wide, with six cents 
in stamps affixed, 

STATE — Room 2301 at 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y., 
corner Chambers Street, Tel. 
BArclay 7-1616; State Campus 
and lobby of State Office Build-
ing, Albany, N. Y., Room 212; 
State Office Building, Buffalo 2, 
N. Y . Hours 8:30 to 5, closed 
Saturdays; Room 400 ai 155 West 
Nf̂ ain Street, Rochester, N. Y., 
Wednesdays only, 9 to 5. Also, an 
information office has recently 
been opened at 221 Washington 
Street, Binghamton. All of fore-
going applies also to exams for 
county jobs conducted by the 
State Commission. Apply also to 
local office-! of the State Employ-
ment Service, but only In person 
or by representative, not by mall 
Mail application should be made 
to State Civil Service Department 
offices only; no stamped, self-ad-
dit!ssed envelope to be enclosed. 

U. S.—Second Regional Office, 
0. S. Civil Service Commission, 
641 Washington Street, New York 
14, N. Y . (Manhattan). Hours 8:30 
to 6, Monday through Friday; 
cl se-'. Saturday. Tel. WAtkins 4-
1000. Applications also obtainable 
Boards of Examiners of separate 
at main post offices, except the 
New York, N, Y.. post office, 
agencies also Issue applications for 
jobs In their jurisdiction. Mail ap-
plications require no stamps on 
envelope for return, 

TEACHING JOBS — Apply to 
the Board of Education, 110 
Livingston 6tre«t, Brooklyn 1, 
N. Y. 

at least one year and of the Town 
of West Seneca, Erie County, for 
at least six months Immediately 
preceding the dale of the exam-
ination. 

Parks engineer; $6,820 to $8,780; 
Erie County; candidates must 
have been legal residents of New 
York State for at least one year 
and of Erie County for at least 
six months Immediately preceding 
the date of the examination. 

Draftsman: $4,000 to $5,080; 
Kings County; candidates must 
have been legal residents of New 
York State for at least one year 
and of Kings County for at least 
four months preceding the dale of 
the examination. 

MOVING INTO A L B A N Y 

You'll Like The 

H O T E L R A L E I G H 
Some C.S . employeei find it a nic«, 
comfortable spot to >t«y while they 
are looking (or « home for themselves 
and families. Others find it just right 
for permanent residence. So near the 
Capitol & State OfHce BIdg., so near 
shops and theatres. A midtown hotel 
in a quiet hilltop location, away fronn 
traffic congestion & monojide gas. 
All rooms spacious & cheerful. New 
tile baths, elevator, 24-hr. operation, 
room service, restaurant on premises. 
FREE parking. Rates $45 t up per 

HOTEL RALEIGH 
134 STATE ST.. ALBANY. N. T. 

Albany 4-1291 

$7.00 STATE RATE 
FOR SYRACUSE 

SHERATOrHeWin 
M O T E L 

WE OFFER: 
• 7 MinnlHS from Downtown 
• i r io Modem Rnie. wiUi TV k Ra.) io 
• Air roiiditioninir 
• T w o Top Ucstauranle 
• Cocktail Loiinne 
• Swininiinif Poo l KiK>ite 
• r i iarooal Chet 
• Free Parl i i i ig 
• Telephone Switchboard Srrviee 

The Sheraton DeWitf 
Erie Blvd.. E. Syrocusa 

M .VKK F L A H K K T V . ( I r n t r a l Mgr . 
Gi u-:i:ioo 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and oil tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mail & Phone Orders Riled 

YANKEE TRAVELER 

TRAVEL CLUB 
R .n . l .—Ro i 6 R^nMHiier, Ne W 

Alhn i i j 
Troy AKRCIIHI 3-(N>H0 

Niimlny, Ort . 1 9 — A d v e n t u r e In RA«MI 
eHting. Dinner tniir to the H L A n i 
L A N T K R N . T h e (nIonlHl IKininR Ko«fii 
for our f r o u p — fA.AO 

HMtiirdn.v, O r l . 1 8 — M k e M o h o n l t . I>li i-
ner at the f ^ k e Mnhonk Moontain 
Hoime. A u t u m n follAite iie4i(>on. The 
|)hotOKratiher'« holldn.v.—SH.7A 

^Hturdny. Oct. 1H—Knfi*.t heef Mtpp«« 
•( the Methoi lUt C h u r r h a t Na i i »a « i— 

Siiturdny Kve. . Ort . — Barbecue 
r h k k e n flupper at the Orange H a l l , 
WeHt Sand L a k e . 

Nature fnMo\v<» no deftnMe time table , 
but experience nhiiw* thnt the a o t n m n 
follftRe wi l l continue unt i l late tn 
October. 

T h u r s d a y . Oct. I t ? — S h o p p l n f t^nf, 
New Y o r k C i t y — 

Saturday . Oct. 1 8 — r f l t r t c i a M u r p h y ' a 
rnmouH Candle M c h t KcMtanranf anil 
Shnpptnir Center at Whi te I ' la lns — 

Kl<<k nfr thp fa l l n f t h a Vnnkee T rav r l 
Tour . Saven you trouble and money. 

LOSE EXCESS WEIGHT 
Add Many Happy Years To 

Your Life 
F IGURE & F IS IQUE is di'dionted to the 
tank of pivi j iy you Monwn and mt'O tlie 
figure you 've always wanted—pf rhaps Imd 
onoe. and lei slip away. We do not conduct 
H "finishinK schoo l ; " we do NOT tea«h 
feminine charm, train or serve as an ag inry 
for models, nor do we operate a beauty 
ealon. We do, however, have for your line 
one of the most modern and compUt® 
health centom replete with the best e<iuip-
ment and attendants, all concentrated on 
one e fTort—to take off pounds and inchi'a 
where they don t bolong.* Individual floors 
for women and men. Our pprvice includes 
Bteam baths. MacLevy Fipnrama Bnjie«a«e 
tables and iryninaRt accepfories, and a 
perBonal projrrani provided free by ekilled 
tieure analysts. For appointment telephone 
Kisniero Lots of parUinir. 

F I G U R E & F I S I Q U E 
56 Delaware Ave., Elsmar*. N. Y. 
•Onr patrons who Bliflt with Figure a 
Finlqiie for a f ew antii-ipatin? ww-ki of 
Bleniiprizinjr a "betniearnl a t l e r " conTlc-
lion that wp hiive tiie one KueceBaful and 
pleasant method of ledueintr. 

Larkin 
RESTAIRANT & BAR 

F R A N K A- R A L P H . Hoklli 

BANQUET HALL 
Accommodating 20 to 85 

for 
PRIVATE PARTIES 

WEDDINGS • BANQUETS 
MEETING ROOMS 

VJe are Famoui for evr 
Lobster, Sea Food & Steaks 

BUSINESS LUNCHES 
(Kitchen Open Ti l l 2 ;;J0 A M, Dai ly ) 

3 - 9 5 8 2 3 - 5 2 1 2 

Air Conditioned Throughout 
199 LARK ALBANY 

CHURCH NOTICE 
\ T J « A N Y PEaJERATION 

OP CHURCHES 
72 Churches united for Churcb 

and Community Service 

OPEN LETTER TO CSEA 
CHAPTER HEADS 

It w o n t be lonif now hrf<iie Ton'l l 
have to start thinkiiig- ahout f i o i i p 
dinners. Christmas and Nt-w Year 
parties. When they're a flop, no dnu|>t 
j'oii hear about it. When they're a 
success —-^and everybody iroee 
happy—pfTrhaps tlie grateful drop a 
word of compliment on just how well 
you handled the at rHngcmenlfi, And 
then there's that personid (satisfaction 
in knowing' you were on the hall , . , 
Ths year, why not lake the uncer-
tainty out of chooMng juM where 
you'l l hold your haiKjUctRf* irptimoiiiii l 
dinners or celebrate olh«T fc^tiive oc-
casioHR- M a k e y o u r reM-rvations 
E A R L Y at P K T I T P A R I S , hoht l o 
r S R A group dinners ami luni-heone 
tiince the formation of your o ttnni-
sation. We know how. Tehpboue 
2-7804 for daten and rates. 

In Time of Need, Call 
M. W. TebbuH's Sons 
176 state 12 Coivia 

Alb. 3-2179 Alb. 89 0 1 U 
420 Kenwood 
Delmar 9-2212 

Over 107 feori 
Dlitinflulshed fiiHtral Scrvic* 

Albany Area Motels 
C E N T K A I . L Y L O C A T E D Jur l l ie Cspilal 

Tr i -C i l y Area. 50 u i i i n TrUi i l i i j i in . Wl®-
vinloD. tile bat ln . «ir lOuUitiuiifd, S4 br . 
•eiviqe. A lew nii i iutc't u in l l i uf Al-
bany w i l h p i o l i i l i i l y lo Kihi-mcl iMl j , 
Tniy , SaintoKa and the Ninth. L A T H A M 
MOTEL, Latham, N. Y . KTkto 6 8l>71. 

MAYFLOWER . ROYAL COVKT 
APARTMENTS - Purrlshed. Un-
rumlshed, and Rooms. Pbon* «• 
193i (Albany). 

INC. 

Hi Girls: 
T h e F i i i n r u m j marhlne^ 
phiH the Mhi* l.R^Y TISNIN-
ast ic K i iu lpment are 
>>MitlnK for j o i i r i t h t 
here In duwii-town Al-
bttiiy. 

Yo i i know HN a t 1, 
l i tHke«i n •>ilMt flRure to 
wear i l i r l u l l riii>hloii»-~ 
•«» fum«4 on o«rr anil 
w h a t Me h««e l«» offft . 
^AtJb to A l l r .H . 
l i lr la. Rrlng l«lenimc*ll«»n. 

b« looking lot 

fHONI 42-1301 
i1 MAIOiN lANE 
ALIANY, N. Y. 

W..kdty( f A.M. to 7 P M. 
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>f̂ «rw Remington 

^ A«td.Hom«with"MagicJy 

' ToMch" lets you shave 

anywhere~-at home and in 

the car"~-Tough beard goes 

fifcc magic as the Six - ^ 

" Diamond Honed Heads ^ ^ ^ 

touch your skin—Never W \ 

leaves "hidden beard" 

Exclusive Roller Comb 

action rolls skin down, 

combs whiskers up into 

shaving head leaving your 

face smooth all over. Try 

theAutO 'Home ftollectric 

on our Free 15 day 

h o m e trial. 

Come In For Our 
New Low, Low Price 

See Us For Your 
Biggest Trade-in Allowance 

A . R 0 ! § ; E X B L U M 
20 WEST 20th STREET, N. Y. 

IBefween Broadway & 6fh Avenue) 

WA 4-7277 



Pa«« Ten C I V I L 8 E R V i C R L E A D f: H Tuesfiay, October 14, 

Homemaking Is So Much Easier 
with a 

Autinmjitx 
FRYPAN 

You simply set the dial and you get C O N T R O t L E D 
H H A T for perfect cooking and frying results. Avail-
able in 3 sizes—medium, large and super size to meet 
your family needs. Vented aluminum or glass covers 
available. 

E. M. J . Products, Inc. 
20 WEST 20th STREET 

NEW YORK WA 4-7277 

U P W A R D RECLASSIF ICAT ION 
RECOMMENDED 

The New York City Civil Service 
Commission has recommended 
that Ai thur Merola, ag employee 
of the Department of Hospitals, 
be reclassified from laundry work-
er to senior laundry worker. 

L . K G A L N O T I C I 

Shoppers Service Guide 
HELP WAISTED MALE 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
FI.OOR W A X I N G 

rree Instill.l iuns Easy PaymenH 
Men I SP6 lis hpture you buy or sign any 
lhm«- Ti't'nienilotlfl discount on all etipinl A 
•ilyplips Kleeii lt rniil. 2U77 CoDey Uland 
AT., Blilyn H--J(i35, 

Help Wanted • Male & Female 

WOMEN Karn part-time money at home. 
Mlilrt?a:iii)S cnveioiK'B 1 typting or lonsrhand* 
tor s.lvertisi 18 Mall $1 fur Instruction 
lianu.tl tPllin? tinw (Money-back guaran-
tenl Starling Valve Co., Corona. N Y 

MKN - KXTI tA MONKY - P A R T T I M K 
Kuril ».-.0 « > e k l y Steady 

Mil nKppri.'h.e, Kils.v to start. Very good 
luliire. Five training. High commission 
plus bonll^. 

PARAGON SHOES 
2';0 W. I'Inil St., Room 715 

Organs (Instruction) Albany 
NKKI ) A HOBBY for fun and rcIaiationT 

4 OI'Uan L - s s u n s — I n c l u d i n g UBO of 
Or^.in. Brown's Piano (& Organ) Mart. 
'J'ri-rily'3 I .argpst—r;5 I'ianos & Oi-gana 
in Sloi k Ph. 8-S55-.;. 1047 Central Ave. 
A l lwny. N. Y. 

PART-TIME JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

HOW TO GET 
That Part Tim* Job 

A handbook of job opportunities available 
now. by S. Norman Feingold & Harold 
r js t f(jr students, for employed adults 
and pfopla over tJ5. Get this inyaluable 
guido fur $1.50 plus 10c for mailinc. 
Send to LEADFR BOOK STORE, 97 
Dllans Street. N Y C 

Hypnotism > Men & Women 
MASTKR HYPNOSIS COURSE 

• i c iumve Biiiall group—eve hrs: low rates 
Olters sr-it oi nlideni'e—entertainment. 

Loi 'alion: fonrourse Plaza Hotel 
0pp. Y^inUee .SMdinm. Call RE 0-4()Sl ar 

JA B-snili! eves nr wkends or Write—• 
r . O. Bon 1«1. Bron.i Central Sta. 61, N . T . 

Men - Part Time 
NO EXPKRIENCE neiTssary. Earn $4-T8 

per hour oppraliiig a part lime floor 
waxing route in your area. We supply 
eiiuipinent and acconiits. f a r necetsary. 

CAl,r, CY 31BB3 

Home Repairs 
ATTIRS - B\SE.MENTS - ALTERATIONS. 

PANEI.I.IXC. ETC. WOODWORKING 
SHOP. .l A-E N-I K-E. 27R4 Webster Ave 
B « , D.S. N Y.. KO 4-0512. 

REPAIR & SPRAY 
HIIRSKS OI:TSIDE 

Til L.DOK I.IKE NEW 
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS 

Modern Maiiilenance Co. RA 6-2aO» 

FOR SALE 

T Y P E W R I T E R BARGAINS 
Smith $17 30: Undrrwood-^iiS.SO: others 

raarl Bros, 4^11 Smith, Bku. T i t a-3<K4 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
I ' l H t N l r l KK, ItUGS 

AT ridCKl!) YOU C.4N AKPORV 
Ptirnilure, appliances, g i f ts clothing, etc 
ftt real siivinus ,Municipal Employees See 
rliM llonm 4 ;s IS Park Row CO 7.G.'<U0 

SECRETARIAL 
COURSE 

CUss^a forniin!: iinu. elosuig Oct. 10th, 
lUSH 

AU 3-877S 

Books 
BOOKS OK AI.L PU I i L ISHEKS—Civ i l 

Servi.'e i Rev i iu—JOE'S BOOK SUOl», 
&1>|» Hi<)uii«u.v, Albany, N. Y. 

Painting & Decorating 
iM.VX KKKMAN 

PA INT ING , paper hanging. Interior and 
Exterior work. ,1417 Corlear Ave., KI 
;i .1584. Morninga 'till 12 i after 4 PJ4. 

S U P P L E M E N T A L C ITATION — Ths Peo-
ple of the State uf New York By the (irace 
of Uo<l t r ee and Independent 
To Ida Von t-'laussen. Henry Leo Wenner 
I I I , William Byrnes Wenner, Jani'-s Peter 
Wenner. David Lee Wenner, Wently Wenner, 
Julia Liiuise Wenner, William Irtyrnes 
Wenner, Jr„ Henry Les Wenni-r, Harriette 
H. Malley, Hariette M. Mall.-y Keete. Ed-
ward Hamilton Malley, ConHtaiice Arm-
strong Dorman, Edward Hamilton Malley. 
Jr., Arthur Wellington Mil ley. Pamela Mal-
ley, Constance MalUy, Noel Armstrong. 
Jr. Hamilton Reed Armstrong. Jaim B. 
O Malley- Keyes, Hamilton O Malley, Rnse-
niarie Labrouche, Eugene Wiiigheld IVars. 
June Dufaure, Nial O Malh y Keyes, An-
thony Labrouc he, Ariel Laliroui he. Charles 
Patrick O Malley. I'atrii k O Malley, Grama 
O Malley, Dremott O Malley. Aliic Dufaure. 
Erie Owen Dufaure. Maureim Dufaure, 
Middleton Edward O'Malley-Keyes. Anthony 
Holland O Malley-Keyes. Julia Tyrrell O'-
Malley-Keyes. David Austin O Malley-Keyes. 
Derrick ArniBtrong OMalii-y-Keyes, Rose-
mary Davis O'Malley-Keyes. Infant ' O Mal-
ley-Keyes, being the persons mtcrestcd as 
creditors, legatees, devisee.-*, benehciaries, 
distributees or otherwise in th»» Estate of 
Matthew Byrnes, deceased, who, at the 
time of his death. wai a resident of the 
County of New York, SEND G R E E T I N G : 

Upon the petition of National Hank of 
Westchester. White Plains, as Substituted 
Trustee under the Last Will and Testa-
ment of Matthew Byrnes. dive:i»c>d, with 
its office at ;u Mamaroneek Avenue. White 
Plains. Westchester County, Nt-w York, 
verified the 17th <lay of Septembur, 1058. 

You and each of you are hereby cited 
10 show cause before the Surrogate's Court 
of New York County, held at Ihe Hall 
of Records in the County of New York, 
on the 28th day of October. ISKIS, at 
half past tea o'l-lock in the forenoon of 
that day, why the supplemental account 
of proceedings of National Bank of West-
chester, White Plains as Substituted Trustee 
under the Last Will and Testament of 
Matthew Byrnes, deceased, should not be 
judicially settled and why the Court should 
not approve a certain Stipulation with re-
spect to a compromise herein and with 
respect to the Trustee's contract as set 
forth in schedule "V" of said supple-
mental account, and why s.aid affi-eement 
should not be binding upon the Trustee 
and all persons cited here having an in-
terest herein, which Stipulation in part 
provides for the payment of attorneys 
fees as fo l lows: To Djv is Polk Wardwell 
Sunderland and Kiendl, the sum of :f:{,500 
and for the payment of disbursements in 
the sum of Si'MO SO: to Bain & Hoopea. 
the sum of $1,750; to Aiigiilo C'ooney 
Marsh &. Ouchterloney. the sum of $1.2.^)0, 
and why the detailed amd.ivits. noticea I 
and citations pertaining lo such payments ] 
as required by Section 2 , t l ( a l of the Sur-
rogate's Court should not be dispensed 
with, and why an allowance for Edward 
Edelman, the special guardian herein, 
should not be approved, and wliy the last 
da.v for filing objectoins to, said account 
shall not be peremptorily established as 
of the 30th day of October. lilSS. which 
is two days fol lowing tha return date | 
hereof. 

I N TEST IMONY WHEREOF, we have 
•auscd the seal of the Surrogate's C^urt 
of the said County of New York to be ] 
hereunto afllxed. 

W ITNESS : Honorable S SAMUEL DI 
F.\LCO. a Surrogate of our said County 
at the County of New York this 18th d,iy 
of September in the year of Our Lord 
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-
eight. 
{Seal ) s / P H I L l P A. DONAHUE 

Clerk of the Surrogate's Court 
GERALD F. F IN I .EY 
Attorney for Petitioner 
54 B F i f th Avenue 
New York 17, N. Y. 

P A R T T IMK. New business opportunity. 
Immediate Income. No investment. Ideal 
husband and wi fe team. Call CI 7-0618 

BOOKS 
THE BOOK ROOM. 28.1 Slate St., H block 
west ot Stata Omiw BIdg.. Alb.iny, N .T . 
Tel. 4-88tia, Hours »;; l0-5 :,"J0. Biblea, 
books, cards, sacred records, Sunday 
School materials. 

NOTICE 
BE A P P O I N T E D Slate Notary Public n o « I 

Write for FREE details—Meder Agencv. 
650 Fi f th Avenue, New York 36, N. Y 

Low Cost • Mexican Vacation 
$1.80 per person, rm/bd. it bath In R»-
siirt MEXICO Fabulous low cost vacafTbna. 
Send S'l.OO for Directory. SatisfactioB 
Guaranteed R E, Brlffault. l l o P o l l 
Ave, N, Y .14. N. T . 

Appliance Services 
T K A t Y SKKVK ING CORP, 

Sales & Service - reconil. Be fngs StOTea, 
Wash, Machines, combo sinks. Guaranteed 

T R A C Y R K K R I O E R A T I O N — C Y 2 5900 
' ! IU K 14U St i . 1204 Castla Hill AT. BX. 

TUNE UP YOUR CAR 
la your l ar r. ady lo meet Old Man Winter ! 
W » ara prepared to tune up and winturize 
rour auto so you lan sit by the tire and 
not worry wlicn the mercury drops. Zercx 
or Zerime prolectinn. Meterized Tune-U|ia. 
W l L i O N S GAKAGl ' , 182 Hudsoa Avenue, 
Albany. N V I'hiille 4-781):). 

UTILITIES 
•DNDEl . L CO, INC. 300 Central Avaaua. 
AUmiiy. N Y. T ' l 4 2800. Qualiar Ma'd 
KItcheni. St. Charlea Kltchena, 

DIAFA3, GEORGE, a / k / a GEORGE I 
NICHOLAS DIAFAS. — C ITAT ION . — ! 
File No. P 2963. 1958.—The People ot the j 
Slate of New York. By the Grace of God 
Free and Indepentl^at. T o A(K>stolos Di:i-
fas, Chionia Vasiliades. Nikos A. Diufas, 
Stergios A. Diafas. George A niaf is, I 
Popi V. ral iammoulou. (Mirysanthe D, i 
Langa, Penelope E, Diafas. Tasoula E 
Diafas. Coula I. Diafas, Penelope K. 
Kyriacou. 

TOD ARE HEREBY CITED TO SHOW 1 
CAUSE before the Surrogate's Court, New 
York County, at Room 504 in the Hall 
ot Records in the Couiily ot New York. 
New York, on November 12. I M S . at 
10:30 A.M.. why a certain writing datefl I 
April 18. 1948 whic h has been ollered for 
probate by Theano Diafas. residing at 507 
West 175th Street, New York Clly. shmild 
not be probated as the last Will and 
Tcatament, relating lo real and personal 
properly of George Diafas. a / k / » George | 
Nicholas Diafas, etc.. deceased, who was 
at the time of his death a resident of 
507 West 175th Street, in the County of 
New York. New York. 

Dated, Attested and Sealed, September 
25, 1968. 

HON. S. SAMUEL DI FALCO, 
( L . S.) Surrogate., New York County 

P H I L I P A. DONAHUE. 
Clerk 

Typcwrltsrs 
Addi«9 Machlax 
Addr*tsiii« MacbiSM 
Mimsographt 

VH»niulee<L A l ia KanlaU, Kepaifa 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

l i t W . M r d BT,. NCW VVKK 1. M. I . 
CHalaaa S - M M 

10% OFF to 
Civil Service Employees 

( B r i n 9 I d a n t i A c a t i e n ) 

MUFFLERS -
PIPES 
(nfitttUfil Krt*f> 
: w L'.-i-

_ $ 7 . n Pord 1T4MVS3 
Ded«« («l 1t4t-1«S2 _ . $ t . t i 

MUFFLER SERVICE 
1143 Btdford Ave , tklyii 

car. Madiion St. NE 3-8300 

ATTENTION—HOME OWNERS 
RECONVERT YOUR I FAMILY HOME 

INTO A 2 FAMILY HOUSE AT NO EXPENSE TO YOU 
WE GUARANTEE. THE RENTAL OP ANT APT. BUILT l Y USI 
WE CAN NOW OFFER A 30-YEAR FHA MTGE. PLAN TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS. CALL US FOR A FREE SPECIAL APPRAISAL 
WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN REMOVING ALL VIOLATIONS. ASK 
US TO SEE SAMPLES OF BASEMENTS. ATTICS, PATIOS, AWN-
INGS, KITCHENS BY WHITEHALL AND GARAGES. 

CALL NOW 

FINEST HOMES 
A G E N C Y , INC. 

145-36 Rockaway Blvd. So. Oione Park 34. N. Y . 
J A 9-1441 

America's Favor i t e—en joyed in 
over 5 ,000,000 Homes 

V'® w 

the famous Ay'-

(jjrhMewn 

FRYPAN 

with 
easy - to - set 

dial 
on handle 

Famous Sunbeam Controlled Heat prepares everything 
from a quick snack to a family-size meal—easier, faster, 
better. Square shape cooks more than an ordinary round 
pan. Water-sealed element makes washing easy. 
N o w in 4 sizes with the popular m«dium size in c o l o r s -
covers available. 

A U T O M A T I C E L E C T R I C 

FRYPAN 

COVERS 
AVAIUBLt 

Quick-acting thermosMi and exclusive triangular heating 
clemcot give you correct heal evenly distributed over cook-
ing surface. Has more cooking area than a large siz« 
ordinary electric frying pan or skillet. Hand-fitted molded 
handle. Completely immersible. Weighs only 2H lbs. 

Be sure you get the original and genuine ^UtdufM Frypan 
••UNMAM 

En M. J . Products, Inc. 
20 WEST 20th STREET 

NEW YORK WA 4-72n 



> R E A L E S T A T E « 
CALL 

BE 3-6010 
HOUSES - HOMES - PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 

CALL 
BE 3-6010 

LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

r 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• E-S-S-E-X 

I N T E G 
BAISLEY PARK 

$6,500 
NO CASH G. I. 

$55 PAYS ALL 
IMMACULATE CONDITION 

4Vi ROOMS 
PULL BASEMENT 

MODERN KITCHEN 
ALL EXTRAS 

ASK FOR ESSEX SPECIAL 

R A T E D 

JAMAICA PARK 

$13,990 

AX 7 
l i i i a i i i i 

NO CASH G. I. 
$130 Monthly Ineom* 

Detached 2 Family 
r/2 OVERSIZED ROOMS 

•EAUTIFULLY KEPT HOME 
MODERN KITCHENS & BATHS 

FULL BASEMENT 
OIL-STEAM HEATING 

IMMACULATE U t FLOOR 
APT. VACANT ON TITLE. 

B 1569 

143-01 HILLSIDE AVE. 
JAMAICA 

.7900 ^ ^ ^ J 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
A 

i i i i i i i i * 

ALLEN & EDWARDS 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

roEAL MOTHER-DAUGHTER — All brick, 9 room house. 
Outstanding: value in residential area of Hollls. 2 complete 
baths, 2 complete kitchens. Nightclub knotty pine basement. 
Wall-to-wall carpctjiig, brick fireplace. Awning covered ter-
race. 

Must See To Appreciate 

BEAUTIFUL DETACHED BUNGALOW — Large plot. Well 
landscaped — 2 car garage. Many extras. Convenient trans-
portation. Owner anxious to sell. Sacrifice. 

Price: $13,500 

OTHER HOMES — $9,500 to $52,000 
Low Down Payment - : - G.L Mortgages Secured 
, BRANCH OFFICE, 809 BROADWAY. WESTBURT 

Prompf Psrtonal Servic* — Open Sundays and Eveaingt 
LOIS J. ALLEN Dcanscd Real ANDREW EDWARDS 

US-IS Liberty Ave Estate Brokers Jamaica, N. Y. 
OLympia 8-2014 • B-201S 

BRONX BRONX 

T H R U W A Y V I L L A G E 
- HOMES 

NEW 1 FAMILY HOME — INTERRACIAL 
SEMI-DETACHED 

B R O N X ^ U B U R B I A IN NYC—ONE F A R E Z O N E 
BUY FROM A BUILDER 

WHO REALLY BUILDS 
$1,400 DOWN INCLUDES ALL FEES—G I APPROVED 

COMBINED INCOME OF HUSBAND ft WIFE ACCEPTED 
$35 PER WEEK COVERS 

PRINCIPLE, INTEREST. TAXES, WATER, INSURANCE 

• 6 ROOMS, BASEMENT. BUILT IN OVEN 
• HOT WATER HEAT. BASE BOARD RADIATION 

M O D E L : 3004 E L Y A V E N U E 
D I K C T I O N S : By Car. North on Boston Road. Right turn 
on Bavrhester Ave to Edson, left on Edson, 1 hlock to Adee 
Ave. Right on Adee. i blocks to model. 
By Tra in . 7th Ave. I R T Subway to Baychester Ave. station 
a ! i ( i f o l l o w i i i s t ruc t luMs a b p v e . 

MODEL OPEN DAILY It SAT. & SUN. NOON TO DUSK 

$1,490 llown To All 
1 FARE ZONE 

1 & 2 FAM-BRICK 
Hellyweod Klfchens ft lathi. Wail Oven*. Finished lasementt 

MODELS "A"—Hammersiey I Tleman Avenue 
MODELS 3S44 Pauldinq Avenue (212) 

TU M l SO 
Fellow «reen A White Siqns front lostoa A lastchester Roads 

INTEGRATED AREAS 
G I $200 CASH Civ. $300 CASH 

2 FAMILY $10,500 

Cempletely renovated. 4 A S 
rooms opts, new ell unit, walk 
to subway, nr. schools A shop-
ping. 

VACANT • MOVE INI 

RANCH $11,850 
Detached, I large rooms In St. 
Albans, oil heat, garage. 40x100. 
Sacrifice—$77.87 a month car-
ries alt! 

WHY PAY RENT7 

BETTER 
R E A L T Y 

114-57 Farmers Blvd. 
ST. ALBANS 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Free Pick Up Service From 

Subway. 

SP 6-0800 

BEST BUYS 
INTEGRATED 

SOLID BRICK 
2 FAMILY $7,500 

$1,000 DOWN 
Jamaica, brick, with two large 
private opartments. Full base-
ment. 

LIVE RENT FREEI 

I A N D • r A H I I . V H01I8KS FOR 8ALB 
Cttrana (Dd Idaiil Blnihunt. ( I n tn r . ) 

DA • - S l « « • TW a i>679—AUENT 

•OUTH OaONB P A R K — a lam houM tin 
terr.l A I t r x * . Exo«U«iit eooditluu. 8u<il. 
• m . , « i a . » 0 0 . NO DN P A Y M E N T TO d l 
robnMn. U t »T l l t t lh Hd , OL 6 8«l i> 

2 FAMILY $13,990 
$550 CASH 

South Ozone Park, 2 large private 
apartments, finished basement, 
double garage. Extras Included. 

LIVE RENT FREEI 

1 FAMILY $9,100 
G.I. $450 CASH 

South Ozone Park, i large rooms, 
full basement. Enclosed back 
yard with garage. 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

C A L L 

OLympia 9-6700 
TROJAN UNITED 

114-44 Sutphla Blvd.. Jamaica 
FKKK I'ICK UP MERVICK 

Lindenhurst Broker 
NEW NEW NEW 

Integrated 
3 Bedroom Ranch 

9,990 
Beatitiful rufitom built. California 
•t j led lamh. In • lovely tree non-
(levplopnunt area I 'ontlitlni of S 
tiiiitht iruM-veiitilatiHl bedroonn. 
Mode n kitohen with built-in wall 
ovrn. rul l dininir room. Beat of 
heat. Coiiibination covered patio 
and carnorl. Finest eonstriietion 
Fully inuilatcd. A teiriflc home for 
thi« prk'e. 

Time Real Estate 
SunrlBe and Welwood AY » . 

Lindcnhurat 5 

EXCLUSIVE WITH US 
SO. OZONE PARK 

$11,990 
Solid brick. 6 rooms, perch and 
bath, modern throughout, feotur. 
Ing 3 master bedrooms, full base-
ment. oil unit, extras Included. 

ONLY $72.77 A MONTH 
WHY PAY RENT7 

ST. ALBANS 
$14,500 

Detached, 30x100. 2 separate 
apts. with separate entrances, 
oil heat, full basement, 2 cor 
garage, entire house vacant and 
newly decorated. A1 area, near 
everything. Hurry—See this to-
day. LIVE RENT FREE! 

BETTER 
R E A L T Y 

159-12 HILLSIDE AVE. 
JAMAICA 

Parson Blvd. i & 8th Ave. Sub. 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

JA 3-3377 

FORCED TO SELL 
Due to illnet.H. for.>ed to eell b i 'snd new 
home at Port Jerreraon, L.I., 8 larye rooms 
80x100 plot, tiditlevel, modern throughout. 
You can either buy or leaiie. Aakinc 
$16,260. Mo Brokers. Call owner at 
BArclay 7-4125. 

BDSHWICK, 1 family. 7 roomt, m bathe, 
sa i heat, alunii.iuini ecrecn storm, food 
coudliiou, eineilent ti aniiporltttion. Aak-
inr $1S.000. Call eveniiise Gf. 6 0021. 

KEAI.r.Y I-f!E BKAIIT. House. S r m i . 
« I>1:I8. ICxi'lu er<t. New oil burner, 
pluinbinv. roufinK. iiolhiiis to fix—Move 
rl«ht in I tluti Kgl . Ideal for prolee-
•ional—HO 8-7:181. 

ROSENDALB HOUES oear new Campue 
Site WeotevD Ave. Dial, from (17.800 
tl.tOO down. Tel. Albany « 3437. 8-ft83t 

LOOKING INSIDE, news and 
vtewi by H. J. Bernard, appears 
often In The LEADER. Don't 
miss It. 

WHY PAY RENT? 

$800 DOWN 
ST. ALBANS—2 family, 
10 rooms, garage, modern 
basement apartment, oil 
heat. 

Asking SI 6,900 
HOLLIS—7 rooms stucco, 
finished basement wiih 
bar, 2 car carace, oil 
hePt. 60x100. 
Asking SI 3,500 

S21 Week 
ST. ALBANS—2 family, 
brick, fi down, 3 up, fin-
ished basement, earage, 
011 heat. 
Asking SI 7,900 

S25 Week 
Live Rent Free 

jBelford D. Harty, Jr , 
132-37 154th St.. Jamaica 

Fl 1-1950 

WESTCHESTER 

• 
• 

4 
4 

r INTEGRATED 
"HOMES TO FIT TOUR A 

POCKCT" ^ 
These hemes are a 

exclusive with m 
. LIST REALTY ONLY 1 

• $290DownToAII j 
r BAISLEY PARK % 
w S7,900 J 
m 1 family detaehcd. 5 M 
Y master rooms, 1 ear go- ^ 

rage, gas heat. nr. shop-
ping, schools and trans-
portation. Many extras go-
ing with the purchase of 
this home. 
$56 A MONTH PAYS ALL . 

SO. OZONE PARK 4 
$11,500 J 

1 family. 6 huge rooms, A 
brick, oil heat, full base- ^ 
ment, 1 car garoge, A 
many other features, ultra A 
modern kitchen, newly dec- ^ 
orated, nr. everything. This A 
home must be seen—moke ^k 
oppt. now. ^ 

WHY PAY RENT A 

SPRINGFIELD ^ 
GARDENS A 

$10,900 ^ 
1 family, SVi huge rooms, A 
detached, oil heat, 1 car m 
garage, ultra modern hit- ^ 
chen, near everything. See A 
this home nowl Moke appt. ^k 

WHY PAY RENT? ^ WHY PAY RENT? 

JAMAICA HILLS 
$13,750 

Two family, 9'/i rooms, 
separate entrance to eoch 
apartment, 40x100, oil heat, 
2 car garage, full bose-
ment. Many extras, neor 
shopping. school end 
transportation. 

LIVE RENT FREE 
Call our experleucwl halehinen 
for better home«. We have a 
large Kelertlon to fit >onr iiorket. 
Move Klght I I I . iMi'k I p Kerviee. 

4 
4 
i 
4 
4 

•ve Kigiu 111. t'H-K \ fttrvK-e. a 

LIST^ 
REALTY J 

135-30 Rockaway Blvd. € 
So. Ozone Park j 

Van Uyi'k KxiirihH lii Ko ik i iua j ^ 
Blvd. evIt-OI'KN 7 ilaya a neefe ^ 

SOLID BRICK - 16 FAMILY 
SO. OZONE PARK 

$47,500 
1i family solid brick, completely 
detached. Very modern building 
in residential section — 1 0 - 3 
room opts — 6 - 4 room opts. 
High 5% mortgoge. 
If you are interested in Investing 
money — THIS IS IT! 
All violations removed, newly 
decorated Inside and out. 

HAZEL B. GRAY 
Lie. Broker 

109-30 MERRICK BLVD. 
JAMAICA 

Entrance 109th Rd. 

AX 1-5858-9 

"Say You Saw It in 
The Leader" 

YORKTOWN HTS. VIC. 
Lake Front... Loke View! 

Jl 'ST Xft MII.KH TO N.T.O. 
A-C-R-K K-l-T-K-S 

From KIIO.OO 
Mils I.ong Private l . aheH I 
t R . KUl 'ND , '48 Hliick 

Froid 0,900 
Behools. Shoi>pliilt. Transportation 

CAST SECTION BKINO Ol.OSEU OUI 
ruka ai i j Pkway to' Fawthoi na Circle. 
Driva out I V o i i l c PUnay to Ht No tt 
l.e(t on Ht. No e lo Baritar At, RIsht on 
Rartar St Follow t ) m to TAOONIC I.AKK 
or I'all WB tt 3100 IV Main St.. V\ faiu 
Plains 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. Gov-
ernment on Sofial Security. Mall 
only. Leader. 97 Duane Street. 
New York 1, N. Y. 

F A R M I N G D A L E VIC. 
S P A R K L I N G N E Will 
Builder's closeout. Legal 2 fom. 

Unbelievable price SIS.ffO.— 
9 rms, 2 completely vacant opts, 
nr priv. beach, public docking. 
A 'YEAR 'ROUND HOME WITH 
BUILT-IN SUMMER VACATION— 
HURRYMI 

TRADE REALTY 
3.1.1 Conklln St iIlempsie.Kl TnUe I 

Purininolalo I'h I) l l l l i i 

TURNISHED APT. 
HIVEUSIVB OKIVE. 1 A 2 p r l v a W 

apartnienla Interra''lal. Kurnifhi.ti TU»-
(alKar l i t 
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CLEARANCE 
n.'l Itliirk Slip. 4dr. 8ril. ^ 5 9 5 

$650 

R i l l . Ww' l , rwr . Btr»r. 
'ns Itlilii' n « R. * H. Ants- C R Q I k 
iimHo. Ww K. 
•ax IJnraIn, 4llr. * Radio 
a l lralrr. 
•04 Plrm. DRIT. Z » t . Hd. • I OOiS 
Tup. R. « H. AulomntH # 1 0 9 9 

•n« Rtiirk, Sdr. R. H. $1395 
•ST n* Hoto, 4-Donr, II. T . C O f l O C 
r u w » r Kt« fr lni , R. « H. 

'ttH Biiloki at ClMr»nc« P r l o « 

MANY OTHER MAKES & 
MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

1 YEAR WARRANTY ON 
MOST USED CARS 

FALCON BUICK 
215 E. UVs^ St., B«. 

LU 8-3111 

Postal Salaries Pegged 
To Liying Costs Cain Fayor 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 — The 
AFL-CIO Natonal Postal Trans-
port Association Is supporting the 
move of the National Association 
at Letter Carriers for an escalator 
salary system for postal employ-
ees. The proposal would have 
postal salaries rise or fall $50 with 

MERCURYS-̂ .̂ 
TERRIFIC DISPLAY—ALL < 

> MODELS & COLORS In STOCK 4 
AI§o Uted Car Closeoufi ^ 

•in STl inR r p » Automntie J 
•93 FORI) HPdnn Fordamatiil J 
•03 01,lis 8<!dan llydraiDutl* J 

> Olid miiny otiirrf ^ 

ME Z E Y M O T O R S ^ 

Autliailzrd Llnroln-Meroiirj Dmlar^ 1229 2>d Ava. (64 St.) 4 
TK 8-:!700 0|i«o 

k A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A J 

QUALITY CARS 
•an n i 'K 'R WlBtinn Wagon, 

P/S. R/H. Sharp »09S 
•M ( HKVKI)I.KT Sportj (oiipa 

Hardliin. R/H. f'lc.Tn »49S 
MEYER THE BUYER 

1(173 Itrouilwny (iienr U'J 8t.» 
IM. 7-nuio 

LANTIG RENAULT 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

A L L M O D E L S 
30 MONTHS TO PAY 
ALSO SELECTED 
USED CARS 

AVAILABLE 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

LANTIC A U T O S A L E S 
Allnntid Are. at Woodhaveii nUd. 

VI 9-7474 07.UNB PAKE 

M E O A l . H O T I C B 

KIRRANI5, KATtE. — CITATION. — THE 
PKOPI.E OF THK STATE OP NEW 
YORK. n.T Ihp Gnicc ot Oiid F r w and 
Inili-DPnilcnt " lo Marrari-t Cuir.T. Driia I.HP. 
Marjr Weiirand. S:ifah M.vlrH. Winifred Riis-
» f l l . MirlwiPl Kirrnnp. .Trinips Kirrnnc. .lulia 
Hyrnp, M.nrlin Kirranp. Ampriran Surely 
f'nntpany bpinir thp pprsons intpfpstpd as 
prpdttorH. Ipffatepf*. devisees, beTiefiriaries. 
(ttstrlliiiieps. or ottiorwise in tlw estate of 
Katie Ktmne, deccaseil. who at the time 
r»f tier dentil wa.s a resident of 448 West 
.'VTtli .Slreet. New York, New York. Send 
Creetiny: 

Upon the petition of Nora Kirrane resid* 
intc at Amsterdam Avenue, JIcw York, 
New Yoi'l*. 

You and eaeh of yon are hereby eited 
lo show e.TUse before the Surrc»(fate's Toxirt 
of New Yoi k rounly. held at the Hall of 
Reeords in the ("ounty of New York, on the 
r?lat diiT of November. HffiS. at half-past 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, 
why the account of iiroceediliirs of Nora 
Kirrane as Adniinislratrix should not be 
indicially settled, and why the claim of 
.fohn P. Lavelle in the sum of $050.00 
should not be paid. 

Tn lestiniony whereeof. we have eatlsed 
liip seal of tlie Snrrotratp's Court 
of the said County of New Y'ork 
to l>e hpi'punto affixed. Wilnesa 
Honorable S. SAMUEL B i F A U O 

(1,. S. ) a .Snrroiiato of our saiti et>unty, 
at thp tiuinty of New York, the 
2nd day of Oclobev, in the year 
of onr Lord, one thouaand nfne 
hundred and flfty-eiffht, 

PI I I I . IP A. DONAHTTE, 
Clerk of the Surroltalo's Court 

each one-point advance or retreat 
in the cast of living index. 

However, the NALC version 
would go Into effect only after 
postal worker salaries had reached 
what it considers a "reasonable" 
level, one considerably above pres-
ent rates that average about $4,-
700 a year. Also, postal .salaries 
could not be cut below $5,500, even 
if such a reduction were Indicated 
by the cost of living. By contrast, 
the Transport Association pro-
po.sed that the new system go 
into effect itnmediately, without 

waiting for further advance In 
pay rates, and that the present 
salary schedule be used as the 
" f loor" below which rates could 
not be reduced. 

L K U A L N U T I C K 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

•At VOI.KHWAdP.N «TSS 
'K,1 imiHlR Rrrinn, r l « « i i , (hilrp , . fK4n 
•nt RIIK'K Vnry rlrnn f r . l A 
as CUBTHI . r.R ( I r u ( IVB 

MEYER THE BUYER 
187S BnndwBF (near S t . | 

PI, 7-09I0 

NOW . . . Leas* with Equity 

BRAND NEW 
1959 CARS LEASED 

FOR AS LOW AS 
$79 PER MO. 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
ARE AVAILABLE 

JACKSOM MOTORS GO. 
t4-15 NORTHERN BLVD. IL 7-2100 

3 REASONS WHY 
BOND IS THE RIGHT PLACE 

NEW FORD TO BUY YOUR 

OR A-1 USED CAR 
• LOWEST PRICES 

• HIGHEST TRADES 
• DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Coma iji and iind out for yourself. 

BOND M O T O R S 
85-24 ROCKAWAY BLVD. 5 - 9 0 0 0 OZONE PARK 

SAVE MONEY 
BUY YOUR 

^̂ ^ CAR 
U S E D 
• •AND TIRES •• IN A GROUP 

Par PRBI liifarmatUii—Fill la and mail His esupeii to: 
AatamoblU Editor, Civil Sorvie* Uador , 97 Daaiio St.. N. Y. 7 

o r 

Date. 

Kindly advise how I can buy my car in a group and save. 
It if understood thai I am not obligated in any way. 

Car desired (New) (Used) 

Model 

Name . . 

Address 

Telephone 

fh* Civil Service Leader does not lell new or used ceri or 
tny automotive merchandise This is e service esclusively (or the 
benefit of our readers and advsitsers. 

FOREIGN CARS 

Y O L V O 
BKNS.ATKIN \l, SWKDISII CAR 

ONLY $1895 
WInnM or First 3 Pnsltinn >t 

l,lfnt«rnrk, Ciinn. 
KB H P - 4 Siierd licit . Dual C«rb» 

Also Avni'ahte 

KARP VOLVO 
neg Mrrriek Ril., Knrkvill* Centra 

Rl> «-«-!K0 

W A R T B U R G 
GERMAN IMPORT 

• 7 Movlnic Parts In Motor, 
• I'P lo 1,1 Miles to Gal, 

O N L Y S l , « 7 7 

WILLS MOTORS 
as Rirerdale Ave. Vonkers, N. I . 

VOnkrrs 3 5110 

THR PEOPI.K OK TIIK STATE OF NEW 
YORK, Uy llie Gratf ol tjuod Fret and 
ludepi'udent 
To WKUNKR PFENDSACKHOCH, GER-
TUI 'DK Bi HtiElt Pfeildsack, R.ACHEl, 
FAUCOT, HANS I 'KTKR MKHIAN, ROSE 
DAY I 'UINGLK, HEI.ENE UKONNIMANN-
ISLIN, DORA I 'UUCHAlil l , MARTHA 
IIENZI, ( AKNIOIilK INSTITUTE OF 
TE( HNOt.OGV, Send OrceiinB: 
l lion the petilioii iif ROHEKT, PERRET 
wiio resides at Eiist :i7tii Street. New 
York Hi, N, Y., i'ou and each of you are 
lieteby cited to oluiw couse before the 
SurroBatcB Court ot New York Couut.v, 
held at the Hall of Records in the Coun-
ty of New York on the eiBliteenlh day 
of Novcmiier, IlKIM. at half-iiast tiMi o'clock 
in the lori'uuon of that day. why letters 
of administration ou tiie froods. chattels 
and credits of Marenerltc Merian, late of 
New York Couut.v, deceiwed, should not 
be issued to the i»eliti(mer, atui why the 
p;i(iei- writing dated 11U7 purporting to 
be the L.ist Will and Te»tanu-nt ot Mar-
fpuento Mertau Hiiuuld not be denied pro-
bate. 

In testiniony whereof, we have caused 
the seal of the SurioKate's Court of the 

said County ot New York to be 
hereunto afflxed. 

(Seal ) Wilness. Honorable S. SAMUEL 
DI FALCO, a Surrogate of our 
said couut.v, at the County of 
New York, the and day of 
October in the year ol our Lord 
one titousand nine hundred and 
lifly-eiKhl. 

PHI l . lP A. DONAHUE 
Clerk ot tho Surrogates Court 

i _ C O M E S E E _ 
THE NEW 

F IAT 
THE BEST SMALL 

CAR FOR YOU 

Only $1098 
• flO Miles to (Sal. of Reg. (iaa 
• Srrvira Available All Over 

EUROPEAN MOTOR CARS 
iSO» CUNKT i.SI.ANn AVK.. BKI .YN. 

ES 

JUST ONE LEFT 
BRAND NEW 

1957 
DE SOTO 

EXCEPTIONAL 
— BUY — 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
Aiilhnrir.ML DPHOIO - Pljrmoath Dfnirra 

94-15 NORTHERN BLVD. IL 7-2100 

107o OFF to 
Civil Service Employees 

(Br ing I c i en t i f i co t i on l 

MUFFLERS -
PIPES 
Inntnllei} > 

WIULO-L.'̂ WAA DNV. N. 

Ford 1941.1953 $7.»S 

ITTTT* 
See it first 
at MEZEY 

SAAB-93i 
ECONOMICALLY 

PRICED FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EMPLOYEES 

MEZEY MOTORS 
I I I lo. ml. A U T H O R I 7 F t > 

LANDAU. CHAKl.O'lTE BRKBANT. also 
known as C H A R L i n i E B. LANIJAC. — 
CITATION.—P ^iimi, IMSS.—The People 
of the State ot New Y'ork By tlie Grace 
of Goil l-'ree and lnile|teudenl. To ; RKNE 
BRKBANT, the next ol kill and heir at 
law of CHARLOl ' I K BUEBANT L A N D A f , 
also known as CHARLOTTE B. LANDAU, 
deceased, send ffreetinir. 

Whereas, LEON SA.MlIEI.S, who reaidea 
•.H BOl West iri it l i Street. Boroueh of 
Manhattan, the City of New York, has 
lately applied to tlie Surrosates Court of 
our County (»f New Yi»rk to have a cer-
tai.n instrument in writing: beariuic dale 
aist day of March l!l,5(l relatinir to both 
real and personal properly, duly proved as 
the last will and testaniont of CH.AR-
LOTTE BRKBANT LANDAU, also known 
as CHARIX)TTK B. LANDAU, deceased, 
who was at the time of her death a resi-
dent of Ft. Washiiuton Avenue, City 
of New York, the County o( New York. 

Tlierefore. yon and each ot you are 
eitcd to show cause before the Surro-
cates Court of our County of New York, 
at the Hall of RecoriU In the County of 
New York, on the I';th day of November, 
one tbosuand nine hundred and flfty-eisht. 
•t half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon 

of that day. why the »:nd will and testa-
ment should not be admitted to probate 

i a will of real and liersonal property. 
In testimony whei-eof, we have caused 

the seal of the .Surroeatea Court 
ot the .said County of New York 
(o he bcreuuto afflxed. Witneccg. 
Honorable S. Samuel Di Paleo. 

(L .S . ) Survojale of our (raid County of 
New York, at said county, the 
,101 h d,L» of September in the 
year of c.ur T.ord one thousand 
nine hund^-d and flflv-eitrht. 
/»/ PHTf.IP A. DONAHUE. 
Clerk of the Surroffate'a Conrt. 

lo.mi, AUTHORIZED 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

DEALER 

• 1229 2IID AVE. ( M S t . ) ^ 

IN RONKERS . . . 
'58 ENGLISH FORDS 

$ 1 4 9 5 
WILLS MOTORS 

M RIverdal* Ayt. Tonken S-M4S 
Lo Ml 

Dodgo (6) 1949-1952 „..S9,9I 

Op..-u .-^.VTCUDA V ALL I)..V'V 

MUFFLER SERVICE 
1143 Bedford Ave., BklyN 

cor. Madison St. NE 8-8300 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR USED CARS 

Wo carry many fin* Used Car* 
ranging from $99 to $2199. 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
Ailtliorixed DeSolo Plymouth Dealera 

B<t-ia NORTHKRN BOOLKVARD 
II, 7-3100 

r i .ATK ! ) AT ONCR 8 MONTHS TO P A T 
JOK III MARTINO Open 
48-05 NorlbMn Blvd. RA 8-2S24 • to • 

AUTO INSURANCE 
rrom >10 Down Plates at Onoal 

Easy Poyments 
Any Car, Any Driver, 10 Minuta flervlea 

B E x r z Brolnraca 

Torritle Pay plan. . .»;i5.00 Down. P L A T E S 
in ONF. HOUR. . Open 'till 9 PJd DAVID 
HII{S(;HORN.. Ev. SERNH 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Drastic Reduction on New 
'58 PLYf^S Si DOOGES 

BRIDGE MOTORS. Inc. 
2346 Gr. Concourse. Bx. (1B3 St.) 

CY 5-4343 

SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT 
TR 5-2914 

A. Roslow, «i9 Fulton St., Bklya 

Save! Advance Discount 
IMMEDIATE COVERAGE 
ANY CAR • ANY DRIVER 

KAKGMAN IN'MURANdl S K R V I f K 
t'l 

NO DOWN PAVMKNT 
q i K K BKRVICK 

LENOX. INC. 321 W. 110 MO 6-0400 

Nothing Down Easy Paymont 
Plates at 

Onea! 
ANV CAR, ANT DRIVKR, <( I ' I (K SVO. 
John J. Balsamo HI 6-2811 

TAUNUS 
FORD O F GERMANY 

i t a M r i e a ' t N e w e s t 
l a p e r t a f f w a r 

to M Miles POT 
«allon on remilar raaolina. 

f t 'i-Uooia — 4-Doois Station 
Wuona 

liHinecliatA Delivery 

K O E P P E L MOTORS, Inc. 
9 t<Uiowroonia 

I IU « « IlllUlila Ava. Jamalea AX l-»10e 
I.1U-0I Ulllslll« Ave. Janialea OL '>-HH»0 
Tha only Autliori/ied Dealer in Queens. 

Opeo Evea 'till 9:30 

The 195S AineiidmenU to tlie 
U. S. Social Security Law ex-
plained in simple languaKe. Send 
for free circular on Sucial Se-
curitr chaiiceii. THE LEADER, 
91 Diuuie Street, New York 7. N.V. 

TERRIFIC TRADE-INS 

' ^ w M r t v i r W H r . i 

213 I . U U t ST. 
MOMX e LU B - t n i 

•5J CHty '53 ulci sural 4-M.. 
•54 CMHYSIB 4-M SIB6 

I 'UnYH . I EL 2-»R. H.T. SHIS 
•5> IWCK 2 -M $ 1 2 1 8 

'54 MfltC-.M«rt. 2-Or. N .T ._$129S 

'54 CHEV. 4 * . _ $ 1 2 9 5 

"54 WICK MHSTER. Ctnr. $1696 
•57 ftcSOTO m . II.T $ 1 9 9 6 

•51 tOHTIAC m II.T $249S 

.4AHY OTHERS TO CHOOSE fllftM. 
MOST GARS FULLY OUARANTEEO. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

YOU NAME THE TERMS 
YOU BUY HERE 

SIGN HERE AND PAY HERE 

OUR INSPECTION - Y O U R PROTECTION 
A l t i n O R Y 

DE SOTO PLYMOUTH DEALER 
Name of Tasfad Uiod Can 

926 CENTRAL AYE. 2-3381 

i 
i < 
i 
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Now Af 

CHAMBERS MART 

AMERICA ACCLAIMS WORLD'S FINEST, 
NEWEST ELECTRIC SHAVER WITH THE 

"MAGIC TOUCH'' OF ROLLER COMBS 

A 

mm 

. , N s w i K i m l t i g t o n 

< - Auto-Hotne with " MagicJ 

Tftuch" lets you shave 

anywher«-~at home and in 

the car~Tough beard goes 

iTke magic as the Six 

Diamond Honed Heads ^ 

touch your skin'-Never 

leaves "hidden beard' 

Exclusive Roller Comb 

action rolls skin down, 

combs whiskers up into 

shaving head leaving your 

smooth ail over. Try 

thfe Auto>Home Roll^tric 

: on our Free 15 day 

1 . hometrtel. 

• -

• 4mm 

0.' ) '••••' 
makes all 
other shavers 
obsolete L ; ^ 

l i i i 

AUTOSOME 
l 2 V « . J I i O V 

7^1 
A. AS 

' f' 

WORKS IN CAR 
Handy adaptor fit* 
• - l i shUr. 

Handy ada 
riaalibo^ 

Come In For Our 
New Low, Low Price 

See Us For Your 
Biggest Trade-In Allowance 

CHAMBERS ST. MART 
122 C H A M B E R S STREET 

Quality Merchandise At Discount Prices 

BA 7-5120 NEW YORK CITY 



Health Plan Regulations 
For Local 

(Continued from Pace 8) 
of dependent coverage, except that 
for the optional benefit plans the 
employer's contribution shall not 
exceed the same dollar amount as 
Is paid by the employer under the 
basic benefit plan. Notwithstand-
ing the foregoing provisions, 

(at An Employee on leave wlth-
t i t pay whoch coverage is con-
tinued pursuant to these regula-
tions shall be required to pay the 
entire premium charge (both em-
ployer's and employee's contribu-
tion) on account of such coverage 
durln? such period of absence. 

(b> A covered Retired Employee 
who!»e retirement allowance Is 
suspended by virtue of his further 
government employment in a cap-
acity other than as an officer or 
employee of the Participating 
Employer from whose service he 
retired shall be jequired to pay 
the entire premium charge on ac-
count of such coverage for the 
period during which his retire-
ment allowance Is suspended. I f 
such further government service 
Is as an officer or employee of the 
Participating Employer from 
whose service he retired, such 
Participating Employer shall pay 
the required employer's contribu-
tions 

A C T I V I T I K S O F K M F L O I I B E S T B B O U C H O I J T _ K K W V O R R S T A T B 
enjoying the privileges of another 

3. Deduction of Contributions 
The contribution required to be 

paid by an Employee on account 
of coverage for himself and his 
d»pendents shall be deducted from 
his salary or wages by, the chief 
fiscal officer of the Participating 
Employer. In the case of a Re-
tired Employee or an Employee 
whose coverage is continued after 
retirement, his required contribu-
tions shall be deducted from his 
retirement allowance by the fiscal 
oftlcer re.sponsible for the pay-
ment of such allowance, but in 
tha event that his retirement al-
lowance is suspended by virtue of 
his further government employ-
ment as an officer or employee of 
tha Participating Employer from 
whose service he retired contri-
butions shall be deducted from his 
•alary or wages. During any peri-
od when an Employee or Retired 
Bitiployee Is not receiving salary, 
wages or a retirement allowance 
and his coverage is continued pur-
»uant to these regulations, he shall 
make the payments required of 
him on account of such coverage 
directly to the chief fiscal officer 
of the Participating Employer. 

The sums to be deducted from 
ialaries, wages or retirement al-
lowances, or otherwise paid by 
direct payment, shall be fixed by 
the appropriate fiscal officers and i ed Employees, 

thereof to be set forth on an ap-
propriate form prescribed by the 
President of the Civil Service 
Commission. Each such payment 
shall be made by check payable to 
the order of The Health Insur-
ance Fund and delivered to the 
President of the State Civil Serv-
ice Comml.ssion, Department of 
Civil Service, the State Campus, 
Albany 1, New York. 

No monies in the health Insur-
ance fund, other than the sums 
received therefor from the Parti-
cipating Employer, shall be com-
mitted, encumbered or advanced 
to pay for the coverage of the Em-
ployees and Retired Employees of 
such Participating Employer. The 
sums due on the first day of any 
month must be paid to the health 
insurance fund promptly. In any 
case, such sums must actually be 
received by the President of the 
Commission not later than at the 
close of business on the sixth work 
day preceding the first day of the 
following monlh: and if not so 
received, the Participating Em-
ployer shall be in default and cov-
erasje of the Employees and Re-
tired Employees of such Partlcl- ' 
patin? Employer shall terminate 
at the ^ d of the month for which 
payments have been made. How-
ever, upon application of any em-
ployer who has defaulted, the 
President of the Commission may 
authorize the reinstatement of 
such employer as Participating 
Employer after a lapse of a mini-
mum of two months following the 
cessation of the coverage of Its 
Employees and Retired Employ-
ees: piovided, however, that the 
Health Insiuance Board may, in 
its discretion and for good cau.se 
shown, reduce such sixty-day 
waiting period. 

REGUL.\TION VI — 
ADMINISTRATIVE RESPONSI-
BILITIES OF THE PARTICIPAT-

ING EMPLOYER 
The Participating Employer 

shall be responsible for perform-
ing the following administrative 
functions: 

(a ) enrollment of Employees, 
Retired Employees, and their de-
pendents,. 

(b) preparation and distribution 
of identification cards, and dis-
tribution of certificates for en-
rolled Employees and Retired Em-
ployees. and such other materials 
as may be required In connection 
with the administration of the 
plan, 

(c ) maintenance of enrollment 
and up-to-date eligibility records 
for covered Employees and Retii--

Long Island Parks 
The Long Island Inter-County 

State Park' Chapter of the CSEA 
held their first meeting of the Fall 
season with Will iam H u r l e y 
presiding. The attendance was 
good and we were pleased to wel-
come a new member, Tom Cullen. 
A discussion of the various resolu-
tions now before the Legislature 
took place to clarify certain points 
in the minds of the members. 
Dan Kehoe, George Siems and Bill 
Hurley will be our delegates to 
Albany. With these boys, we can 
be sure of an interesting report 
on their return. 

The plans for our annual 
Christmas party were discussed 
and a committee was formed to 
start the ball rolling. George 
Siems was elected chairman and 
Is to have the able assistance of 
Dan Kehoe, Theresa Wathne, Nate 
Cuccla, Bob Hlmes, Kitty Cermes, 
Elizabeth Carman and Miss 
Preuss. The date for the party is 
set for Tuesday. Dec. 16th, so 
mark your calendar and leave this 
night free. Be sure to join us in 
the fun that was enjoyed in the 
past years and make this the 
biggest and best party yet. I t is 
a good opportunity to meet your 
fellow workers socially and to get 
a better knowledge of your Asso-
ciation. 

The next chapter meeting will 
be held Tuesday. October 21, so 
be sure to attend and help us 
plan for our good time. 

ttie only chapter which gives a 
parting gi ft of twenty-five dollars 
to members with fifteen or more 
years of membership upon retire-
ment. 

Behind the chaptci now Is the 
annual concession held at the 
Rockland Policeman's Benevolent 
Association Dance. This affair 
was very succes.sful thanks to the 
president Anthony Van Zetta and 
such other 'reliables' as Sara 
Collins, Tommy Hanlon, Marcla 
Slkorskl, Mattie Gagan and so 
many others who gave freely of 
their time. 

Willard State Hospital 
Arthur Johnson, Edward L im-

ner and Harriet Casey of the 
Willard State Hospital attended 
the Central Conference Meeting 
in Rome. 

Elliott Hall Is losing their supply 
of eligible bachelors. Our con-
gratulations to Paul French, Bruce 
Phillips and James Shirley on 
their recent marriages, and to 
Eugene Can-oil who will be leav-
ing bachelorhood In November 

Letchworth Village 
The Letchworth Village chap-

ter Is now in the midst of a vigor-
ous campaign to ral.se money for 
the Employees' Fund. The many 
activities supported by this fund 
include co-sponsorship of an an-
nual employees picnic, donations 
to many social activities and 
sending of flowers to bereaved 
families and get well sentiments 
to the 111. 

In addition we believe we are 

ghall be in sufflcient amounts so 
that tlie contributions of Employ-
•es and Retired Employees due 
and payable to the health insur-
ance fund on the first day of any 
month, as provided In subdivision 
4 of this Regulation, will have 
bMn deducted by or otherwise 
paid to such fiscal officer on or 
before the first day of such 
month. 

4. Payments to Health Insur-
ance Fund 

(d ) prompt certification to the 
insurance carriers of eligibility or 
non-eligibility for benefits for the 
Employees and Retired Employees, 
and tiieir dependents, claiming 
benefits and prompt notification 
to the carriers as necessary of the 
enrollment, change in status and 
termination of covereage of Its 
covered employees, 

(e ) collection of any unpaid 
and past due employee contribu-
tions and refunding of any ex-

1 . .u , amounts contributed by Em-
The total contributions requlr- pioyees 

•d to insure covered Employees ( f , reporting such information 
and Retned Employees for any and data concern ng the adr in is-
oalendar month shall be due and traton and operation of 

t f^Vhealth insurance as I r e H e a l t r i n w L c I Bô ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
fund on the first day of the pre- the President of the Civil Service 
oedmg calendar month. Commission may request 

as of April first and October first, 
for Its proportionate share of the 
expenses incurred by the State 
during the previous six months In 
the administration of the health 
Insurance plan. All assessments 
shall be levied In accordance with 
a formula approved by the Health 
Insurance Board which shall be 
applied uniformly to all Partici-
pating Employers. Each such Par-
ticipating Employer shall be sent 
a statement of its assessment 
which shall show the formula used 
in computing the a.ssessment and 
the actual computation thereof. 
Such assessment .shall be payable 
within thirty days after such 
statement Is rendered, by check 
made payable to the State Com-
missioner of Taxation and Fi-
nance, and forwarded to the 
President of the Civil Service 
Commission. Failure to pay any 
such assessment promptly shall 
constitute cause for expulsion. 

REGULATION IX — 
WITHDRAWAL FROM THE 

PLAN 
If a Participating Employer 

withdraws from the plan, it should 
give notice of Intention to with-
draw to the Health Insurance 
Board and to Its covered Em-
ployees and Retired Employees at 
least sixty days In advance of the 
last date for which coverage will 
be provided. A Participating Em-
ployer which withdraws or Is ex-
pelled from the plan shall not be 

Congratulations to William and 
Florence Powell on the birth of 
a daughter. 

Douglas Clark has been enjoy-
ing a three weeks vacation and 
wa understand that he has been 
helping to pay for the thruway 
on his many trips to Buffalo. W e 
are not sure the reason for these 
trips but we have our suspicions 
as he has been seen in the vicinity 
of the jewelry stores recently. 

Arthur Johnson. Edward L im-
ner and Joseph Rizzierl will at-
tend the Association meeting in 
Albany, October 12, 13 and 14th. 

June Moss resigned to join her 
husband In Germany. Mrs. Te r -
esa Sprlggs has returned to her 
duties In the sewing room after 
spending some time with her hus-
band who Is 111 In Sayre Hospital. 
We are happy to report that he 
is improving. 

Mrs. Stasia Bromka of the .sew-
ing room is having a new home 
built In Romulus. 

Mary Ross who has been ill for 
some time has returned to her 
duties in the Hermitage kitchen. 
Welcome back Mary. 

Mary Carroll recently vaca-
tioned In Florida. 

Alice Gallagher, head nurse, has 
transferred to the Syi-acuse Psy-
chiatric Hospital. A dinner was 
given in her honor and she was 
presented with a gift . 

Patients In the South Wing are 

open ward. 
We wish a speedy recovery to 

Blrma Sibley who underwent sur-
gery In the Geneva General Hos-
pital. 

Marlon Ellison has returned 
after her recent Illness. 

Clarence Dunham has returned 
to his duties after his Illness. 

The laundry supervisors from 
all State Institution held a two 
day meeting at Willard. 

Mrs. Prank Moses flew to New 
York City where she transferred 
a patient to a Metropllitan Hos-
pital. 

Our best wishes for a speedy 
recovery to Camilla Farreil. 

Elsie Woodington has been 111 
for some time. Our best wishes 
for a speedy recovery. 

Frances Lochren, stenographer 
in the social service department, 
is leaving for a position In the 
Labor Department In Albany. The 
best of luck Frances, you will be 
missed by the staff of the "Echo" 
as well as your friends and fellow 
workers. 

Elsie McWhorter Is driving a 

Our sincere sympathy to Mrs. 
Eleanor Tharp on the death of 
her husband. John. Mr. Tharp 
was a retired employee of the 
hospital. 

Welcome to the following new 
members of the association: Ruby 
L. VanVleet, Anna Migneault, 
Teresa D. Taggerty, Esther P. 
Eliot, Glenda C. Walborn, Mar-
garet R. Myers, Will iam M. Eno, 
Michael McLaughlin, Mae E. Wi l -
liamson, Jane E. Ike, Edwin J. 
Poorman, Marjorle Dildine, Elea-
nor Burlar, and Will iam VanNos-
trand. 

We are making a drive for 
membership at this and invite all 
who are not now members to Join 
with us so that we may be able 
to approach our legislators with a 
100% membership. There are 
many issues of vital Importance 
to all employees and especially to 
the new employee such as In-
creased salary: increase In vaca-
tion for the new employee so that 
he or she will have 20 days the 
.same as the older employee: we 
are endeavoring to secure eight 
days personal leave Instead of 
five; vested retirement; 25 year 
retirement and Increase In re-
tirement allowances. If you have 
not been approached for member-
ship please contact one of the 
chapter officers, your charge or 
your supervisor. 

the first day of each month oav confoimity with standards eligible to rejoin the plan for 
to the healt 'hinsm-ancrfund th^ Presid r ^ o T m ^ a r vear following such withdrawal, 
.um of .1) the contributions of ' 

one 

covered Employees and Retired S u f recor^'Sir be""main' 
Employees (except eontributions E d in a manne J L f ̂  
deducted from retirement allow- p C e d Sy t l " r P r e L ' e S . 
ance.s) required to insure them 
for the following calendar month, 
and (2) the contributions required 
to be paid by the Participating 
Employer for the coverage of all 
covered Employees and Retired 
Employees of such Participating 
Employer for the following cal-
endar month. 

The chief fiscal officer of any 
retliement system from which 
covered Employees or Retired Em-
ployees of the Participating Em-
ployer are receiving allowances 
shall, on the first day of each cal-
endar month, pay to the health 
Insurance fund the sum of the 
contributions of such Employees 
and Retired Employees necessary 
to Insure them for the following 
oalundar month. 

fiach such payment shall be ac-
companied by an accountluv 

REGULATION VII — 
INSPECTION OF RECORDS 
All records in tiie possession of 

the Participating Employers or 
Its officers or agents which have 
a bearing on the participation of 
Employees or Retired Employees 
in the health Insurance plan, or 
which otherwise have any bearing 
on the administration or opera-
tion of the health insurance plan, 
shall be open to the Inspection of 
representatives of the Health In-
surance Board and the carriers 
at all reasonable times. 

REGULATION VIII — 
ASSESSMENT AND PAYMENT 

OF ADMINISTRATIVE 
EXPENSES 

Bach Participating Employer 
be assessed seiul-annually, 

provided, however, that upon the 
request of an employer which has 
withdrawn from the plan, that 
the Health Insurance Board may 
in its discretion and for good 
cause shown, reduce such one 
year waiting period. 

REGULATIOri X — 
EXPULSION FROM TIIE PLAN 

The Health Insurance Board 
may expel a Participating Em-
ployer from the plan upon find-
ing that fraud or abuses In the 
administration of the plan have 
been committed or permitted by 
the acts or neglect of Its officers 
or agents, or that the Participat-
ing Employer has failed to carry 
out satisfactorily its functions 
and responsibilities as required 
under the plan and in these regu-
lations. Such expulsion shall be 
effective not sooner than two 
months after notice thereof has 
been given by the Health Insur-
ance Board to the governing body 
of the PkrUfitpatlng Employer. 

Always 
handy-
stores 
on wall. 

• SUNBEAM, MIXMASTER 

Lightweight, yet powerful 
enough to handle heavy 

mixing jobs. Larger, 
full-mix beaters. Thumb-

tip control of mixer 
speeds and beater 

ejector. Available in 
white, chrome, yellow, 

pink, turquoise. 

N O E L ELECTRIC 
245 WEST BROADWAY 

WO 6-1430 



Bulletin for 
Mental Hygiene 

Employees 
Tour All-Menfal Hygiene Employees ^ssoeiofioii 
became orgaiiixed in nineteen hundred and five. 

It is an organization of employees in the Department 
of Mental Hygiene who have banded together for the 
purpose of promoting those objectives which would in-
sure better working conditions; adequate salaries; promo-
tional opportunities; realistic personnel policies; resolution 
of problems and the general welfare of its members. 

Who, except an association of the employees them-
selves, is in the best position to know institutional pro-
blems and has a keen interest in the solution of these 
problems? 

How Doei The Mental Hgiene Employees 
Association Gain Its Objectives? 

Working closely with C.S.E.A. ; and through its repre-
sentative, this association prepares resolutions and pro-
motes legislation for the welfare of Mental Hygiene em-
ployees. 

The M.H.E.A. has several meetings each year with the 
Commissioner of Mental Hygiene and the Director of 
Personnel. At these meetings those problems are discussed 
which do not require legislation but may be solved by a 
directive from the Commissioner's office. This is a com-
mon meeting ground and sounding board for suggestions 
and recommendations for the benefit of the institution 
employee. Many pertinent questions have been satisfact-
orily answered at this conference. 

The M.H.E.A. periodically meets with the Director of 
Classification—Department of Civil Service, in behalf of 
reclassification, upgrading, and fringe benefits for the 
institution employee. Similar meetings are held with the 
Director of the Budget. 

What Can The M.H.E.A. Do For Me? 
Through its power and prestige, as it composes the 

largest departmental group of employees in the State of 
New York; it therefore, can influence the realiiation of 
the following objectives: 

T. A serious salary study to reflect the duties 
and responsibilities of each title. 

2. A salary scale comparable with the current 
trend in industry, and in consideration of the pre-
tent cost of living. 

3. Correction of existing inequities in the salary 
structure. 

4. Modernised pension system. 
5. Vesting of retirement rights. 
6. Promotional series for Attendants. 
7. Encourage Civil Service as a career through 

a study to improve promotional opportunities in 
ALL titles. Emphasis should be noted for the clerical 
workers. 

8. DifFerential in salary for evening and night 
duty. 

9. 37-V2 hour week for office workers. 
10. Additional increment after 25 years of 

service. 

What Can I Do For The M.H.E.A.? 
I can become a member; an active member. I can 

recruit members and in so doing I will help the M.H.E.A. 
to help me. 

Dorris Blust, Secretary 
Mental Hygiene Employees Association 
Marcy State Hospital 
Marcy, N. Y. 
I wish to join the Mental Hygiene Employees Asso. 
elation. Enclosed is $1 in payment of dues for 
1958-59. 

N o n U t t • • e e e e t e e e e e a e a e e e e e e e a e T i t l t f • • • e e e e * * * ' 

Itisfitufion 

Building No. or Home Address 

or 
See your institution representative who is a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of M.H.E.A. 

By 
William J. Rossiter, President • M.H.E.A. 
Rochester State Hospital 
Rochester, N. Y. 

STATE ELIGIBLE LISTS 
T A B l I . A T I I s n MA< I I I N i : O I ' K R A l ' O R 

< K I , M I N ( i T ( I N - K A M > ) , r r i im. , 
W KNT ) ' I IKNTKK ( ' ( U N T V 

1. CnniHly, C., Whi l e U j K . . . . . 7 0 1 0 

S K N I O R A r < O I ' N T n . K R K , r rmi l . , 
< : « I ) N T V NKKVIt ' lC. T O W N S . V I l . I .AOKS , 

A M > HI" IO)IAI , D ISTR ICTS , 
\VKIST< I I K S T K R ( O V N T V 

1. WinpiU-i, .lunii'F. Vonkcrs . . , .' 'O.IS 
2. H w l l , Evr lyn, ElniBtdoril TilSa 
3. Townrr , Hii iTy, Yunke i i 7837 

P O T K R HKR< i l !ANT , Prom., Vi l lnge of 
ArtjMlr^, To l i r r l»*l»Brtnii-n(, 

Hntlchrnt^'r Tnunty 
1. H o l w l i n , .liihii C.. Sia iMlale . . . R27 
2. Drill, A iK luw , ChHiinii'y 
3. Blalia, Slcphrn J. N . Ta r ry l own Tl '8 

I N S I R A N < I : m i . K V E X A M I N E R 
( I 'p t im. ) , A I . I I A N V OFF ICK . 

I I F . i -AKTMKNT l ( F I N S I R A N C K 
1. La fa ro , UciirKc. A lbany R745 
a . Knii|)|>, SliiHit, Albany 7745 

S E N I O R F A R M r R O n i T T S INSPF-CTOR 
(rr,iin.). DKI'ARTMKNT OF 

A( iRI< ' l> I .T|:RK A N D M A R K K T S 
1. S ' lui f i t lr i . Norman. Janippport , . 0812 
2. H i o » n . S jW< » t r r . Aver i l l I 'k . . HllOll 
:t. S w i f i c y , F m l . f l a y 0 . i8 l 
•«. Ni i lMin. DfinaUI. Coliopfi i>40R 
5. W f r n m t h . Eriii'st, Stanley 0:121 
«t. Bo.vnUin, Ai-lhiir. Wayland O'IflH 
7. Bond, Ko l i f i t . Mrndon 007(1 
H. T in all, I ' l iarli e, Kivei heiicl 001' ; 
» . St. II, Ma* . Batavia S0.14 

10. Ciaiipn, Earl. Rii<hcBliM' .SSO.") 
11. N o r l l i n m . Fm l c r i r . Victor RS-;7 
12. Robiimon, <il™. Claver^ii k S70H 
i : l . Guntrum, F m l i r i c k . W S.iuU l .k .S.v;.'t 
14. Binjanrin. Wal ler . Buf fa lo . . . .S4';4 
I f i . Manl jn , JoKfiJh, Manihcs ler . . . .S.17. ' » 
I « . Cira, Victor, Watcrv l io l 
17. S l cwa i t , Larry , Malone S'::t.5 
18. l-'ox, ( ipimain, Mot i lyomery . . . . 8 1 ' . ; 7 

H E A D A f 'CO l INT ( T .ERK ( I ' r o m . l . 
D K I ' A R T M K N T OF SO( l A L W K I . I A R E 

I . IST A 
I . Benson, Anne, .Albriny tO 
2. Seila, Geoiue, Jamaica 

3. Owen, Jason. Wa t c r f on l 0420 
4. Amen, A.l( * . T rov M!70 

I IST I I 
1. Ames. A l e * . Tn i y . tI270 
3. Dnnfonetle. Dani i l , Miilclletowu . 0085 

Si'ltji. Gciirse. Jamaica lioRB 
4. Ilenson. Anne, Albany KT-IO 
5. JoncB, FInyii. rohncB Ktj^O 
6. Owen. Jason. Watct-fonl 
7. Deckcr, Walter . T i voU TJ60 

S E N I O R Bl I I . n i N r . S T R r f T l R A I , 
E \ ( ; I N I ; E R ( I ' m m . ) , 

D E P A R T M E N T OF I ' l B U « ' WORKia 
1. Worona. Nioliolas, Cambridire . OB.'ifi 

D I R E C T O R OF JONES R E A C H S T A T E 
P A R K n A Y A I T I f O R I T V ( P r i im . ) . I .ONG 

I S I . A N D S T A T E i ' A R K < 0 M MISSHTX, 
W . P A R T M E N T OF C O N S E R V A T I O N 

1. I 'o lok, Stanley. Wanlai. l i HO.Il 

CIVIL SERVICE 
COACHING 

tSl.T, « ( a ( » . Frderai « P rom Exams 
Jr. & A m i Civ i l . Mech. Elec Engineer 

Civil , Me.'h, Electr Encr-Draltsman 
Civi l Enicineer-Prom Asst Actuary 
As» t A r ch i l e . l Asst Statistician 
Huiinnif AnwBtBnt Boiler Inspector 
Bliitr. UiBiiector Patrolman-nientnl 
EnKineer Aide Fireman-mental 
Stat ionary Fireman Subway Exams 

DRAFTING AND DESIGN 
Elc.tronic. Mech. Arch. Struct. Elec. 
Ma« h-SIeel-Concrele ilcsirn. Hlueprint 
ReadinK. BIdg Estimating. Surve.viug. 

MATHEMATICS 
BASIC-REFRESHER-HIGHER 

Civi l Serv. Ar i th . A lgebra. Gcom. Tr ig . 
Calc. PhjBics. Prep Engineer Colleges. 

LICENSE PREPARATION 
Profewsional Engr. Architect . Surveyor. 
Master Electrician. Stat ionary Engr. 
HeMgera l i on . Portable Engr. Oil Burner 

CLASSES DAYS AND EVENINGS 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
2.tn W 41 154 W 14 » l 7-';08T 
mlho Bronx, Kklyn, Jamalea, Hempsleail 
Nearly 5(1 yrt . Training & "Placing Thous-
ands Qjv SVit;. Tech & Engineer Exaius. 

Be El ig ible f o r Civil Service Join 

HIGH SCHOOL 
E Q U I V A L E N C Y 

EXAMINATION 
frtpart New! 

Five week lnteii>ive ceuri* $30.00 
Expert Licensed Tcacheri 

ATTEND FIRST SESSION FREE 
Monday. October 20tli. 6:30 P.M. 

Broadway Institute 
(WS Brniiihvay. ( orner M i l l W. . N Y C 
Register l>y phii;ie F,S ."l-fi-iVO M I m 

l iH l re or in iierson sNme night 

JOB SECURITY 
HIGH WAGES 

IN 

3 WEEKS 
LEARN TO OPERATE 

PRINTING PRESSES 
1250 M U L T I L I T H * 

and O F F S E T 
MANY JOIS AVAILABLE 

Wa wil l Not Accept You Unlesi 
We Can Teach You . 

P A Y AS YOU I . E A R N 
A T NO E X T R A i 'OHT 

Visit or Phone Jor F R E E Book le t 
Dept. H 

88 W. B'lva.v 
I cor. ChHinberi 

N. Y . 
•WO ? - i : i 30 

A L L g r B H ' A Y S STOP A T O l ' R 1MMIR8 

M A N H A T T A N 
SCHOOIS PRINTING 

statement reiiuired by the Act o t 
Augudt 1U12, as amended by the acts 
of March 3. 10:i,1 and July 2. 1046 (T i t l e 
JO, United Slate* Code. Section 2.'iai ahow-
ing the ownership, management and circu-
lation of Civi l Service Leader, published 
weekly at Kew York , N . T . , for Oct 1, 
18ti « 

1. The namea and addresses of the pub-
lisher. « i j i lor , managing editor and b«9-
inese maiiaKcrfl ai-e: Publ isher; Jerry Flnk-
uletein, I I S B Park Avenue, New York. 
N. Y . : Ed i tor : Paul K.ver, 56 Jane 
Street. New York. N . Y. . Execut ive Editor ; 
Herman J. Bernard. 351 Marine Avenue, 
Brooklyn; BliHtness Manager ; Natl ian H. 
Mager, 1013 East Lawn Drive, Tcaneck, 
N. J. 

Tha i the owner is; I f owned by a 
corporation, its name and address must be 
stated and also immediately theieuiider 
the names and addresses ot stockholders 
owning or holding one per cent or more 
of total amount of stock. I f not owned by 
a corporation, the names and addresses of 
the individual owners must be given. I f 
owned by a partnership, or other unin-
corporated concern its name and address 
as well as those of each individual mem-
ber must he g iven; Leader Publications, 
Inc. all of whose slock la owned by 
Leader Enterprises, Inc. 

The ownei-e o l 1 % or more of the com-
mon stock of Leader Enterprises, Inc, are* 
Jerry Finkelstein, 11U5 Park Ave . . New 
Yo .k , N Y. ; Ethel Finkelstein, 4 Easl 70 
St.. New York , N Y . ; Shirley Finkelstein, 
I12S Pa ik Ave., New Y'ork. N . Y . : Morton 
Varnioii, 16B East 6H St., New York , N Y • 
Nathan H. Mager, 10l : t East Lawn Drive! 
Teaneck. N.J.; Estate of I.ucy Gash. Mar-
gae Farms, Stockton, N.J.; Norman Bernie. 
1818 Coronaila Way, Burl ingame, Calif -
H. H e n l i & Co.. 73 Wal l Street. New York. 
N .Y . ; Frederick Gearhart and Co.. 45 Nas-
sau Sti-ect. New Y'ork, N .Y . ; Estes, Sn.vder 

* Co , ' . i n West 6 Street. Topeku. Kan.; 
Charles Taggar t A Co.. 500 Walnut Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. ; Frank S, Smith i Co.. 
1841 L iber ty L i f e Building, Columbia 7, 
SC . ; David Freiidentlial. East Shore Drirve, 
Nai-snu Shore, Massapequa, L . I . , N Y . 

3. 'I'he known bondholder*, mortgage*, 
and oi l ier eecurity holders owning or hold-
ing 1 per cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgage*, or other Kcur i t i e * are . 
None 

4. Paragraph « and S Include. In case* 
where the stockholder or •ecurity holder 
app<ar* up<in the book* of the company 
M trustee or in any other fldudary rela-
tion, the name of the person or corpora-
tion f o r whom *nch tiustee i* acting; also 
the t laleuients in the Iwo paragraph* 
show the attiant's ful l knowledge and be 
lief as to the circumstances and condt-
tloii* under which stockholders and se-
curity holder* who do not appear upon 
the books of the company as trustee*, 
hold stock and *tcnri t ie* in a capacity 
other than that o t a bona fide owner. 

ft. The ave iage number of copies of each 
issue ut this publication sold or distributed 
through the mail* or atherwi*e, to paid 
•iibsc ribers during the Iti mouths precediui 
the dale » l iown above was; »0 ,871. 

Natl ian H. Mager . 
Sworn to and subsuibed beture me thi* 

30th day ut Ueiiteuiber. 1»6H. 
Harry Oraltnan. 

Hew Tor l i Oonnly Cltrk * No . t 
Coujiuiiwiuv wi^ire* January i i l , 1U60. 

Do You Need A 
High School Diploma? 

( R q u i r a l e n r y ) 

• F O R PERSONAL S A T I S F A C T I O N 
• F O R J O B P R O M O T I O N 
• F O R A D D I T I O N A L E D U C A T I O N 

S T A R T A N V T I H B 

T R Y T H E " Y " P L A N 
Send tor Booklet CL 

YMCA EVENING SCHOOL 
tS We*t 6.'trfl St., New Tork * » , N. I . 

T e l : BNdlrat t t - S l l l 

YARITYPISTS 
IN GREAT DEMAND 

Prepar* fur highly P A I D roBltioii* 
In all Civil Service Categur le*— 

N E E D E D N O W I I 
A-Q-B N-0 B-A-R-R- l -E-R 

CATHERINE REIN'S 
V A R I T Y P I N G SCHOOL 

S14 Broadway, N Y C GRamerry 7-8720 

C i t y E iam Cominq Jan 31 for 

J U N I O R 
C H E M I S T 

INTENSIVE COURSE 
COMPLETE PREPARATION 

C1.1BS meets Monitiiys at fl .'lO 
Rpginning Nov . 10 

Wr i te or Phone f o r In format ion 

Eaitcrn School AL 4-5022 
781 Broadway, N . Y. .1 (iienr 8lh S ( . ) 

Plcaf^c wr i te me Irce about the 
Tunlor Chemist course. 

Name 

Addres* 

Boro 

IBM 
KEY PUNCH, SORTER. TABS 
COLLATOR & REPRODUCER 

OPERATION & WIRING 

SECRETARIAL 
Med.. Legal. Exec., Elec. Typ ing 

Swtchbd, Compt., ADC bten, Dictphn 

P K B P A R A T I O N For C I Y I I . BKRV ICB 
Co-Kd. • OAK * K V E . 

r K E B L i f e l i m * Plaecmcnl fiervlc* 

ADELPHI-EXECUTIVES-
I T l a K I N G S HM Y. N l B-«lll»ie-S 
I5S0 F L A T B l ' H H A V E . 

Nr, Bhiya CoH. 

PZ LS 

Ci ty Exam Conning Jan . 10 for 

A S S I S T A N T 
ACCOUNTANT 

$4 .000-S5 ,080 
Filingr Oct, 2-22 

INTENSIVE COURSE 
THOROUGH PREPARATION 
Clas* meet* Tucsd.nys B:;iO-0:3O 

beginning Oct. •;« 
Wr i t e or Phone f o r In format ion 

Eaitern School AL 4-5022 
7 « 1 Broadway, N . Y . (near « l h HI.) 

Please wr i te nic free about the 
isslstant Accountant class. 

tani* 

Address 

Boro P Z . . . . L S 

Ci ty Exam Coming Jan . 31 for 

HOUSING 
ASSISTANT 

|4 .000-$5,080; Rais* Expected Soon 

INTENSIVE COURSE 
THOROUGH PREPARATION 

Clat t Maet< Tuetdayi at t : 3 0 
Wri te or Phone tor In format ion 

Eastern School AL 4-S02f 
721 Broadway. N,Y, 3 

Please wr i te me. free, about the 
Houeing Assistant Coui** . 

Name 

Addres 

Boro P Z . . . .LB 

Board of Education Exam Coming 

S C H O O L 
C L E R K 

New Title: School Secretary 
INTENSIVE COURSE 

COMPLETE PREPARATION 
Class meet* Thursdays at 6 .30 

beginning Nov . fi 
Wr i t e or Phone tor In format ion 

Eastern School AL 4-S02 
7!8l Broadway, N. ¥ . 3 (near Bth Ht.) 

P lease wr i te nie tree about the 
School Clerk class. 

.^anie 
Addres* 

Boro . , PZ L 2 

GRADED DICTATION 
G R E G a • P I T M A N 

Also Beginner and Rev iew Claese* Is 
8 T E N 0 , T Y P I N G , B O O K K E B r i N G 

C O M P T O M E T R Y , ( I . K R I C A L 
D A Y : A F T E R B U S I N E S S ; E V E N I N G 

DRAKE I .5« .MASSAC RT. 
(opp. N Y C . Ha i l ) 

BEekman 3-4IM0 
Schools la A l l Borough* 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
I t iw lBU* HcfaoaU 

M O N K O K SCHOOL- IBM COUBBIOI. KeypuDcb, Tabn la t ln f , Wir ing ( A P P R O V E D VOR 
V G T S I , Accounting, Buaincss Admiuiatrutio.^. Switchboard (ail l ive buiurds) 
Coniptometry. Day & Gve. CiaMes. S P E C I A L P k F P A R A T l O M r O K C I T Y , S T A T E A 
r E D G R A L T E S T S . K M I TrMBWil Ave . « B«wtuu K-l., B r o a i , K l t-SOO*. 

• e c r e lM lo l 

BBAKISB. 1B4 NAB8A I I Mrit lCBT, N . I . C , Secretarial AoaonnUnc. Dca fU iu . Ji 
O t h i f U . W r l U f w C o l a l t w , tU> » - i M U u 



P u f * Sixteen C I V I L S E R V I C E L E A D E R A u e s d s f , O r t o b r r 1 4 , 

CIVIL SERVICE CHAPTER HOLDS CLAM STEAM Parole Board Commissioners 
Endorse Upgrading Requests 

The Civil Service chapter, CSEA, held its annual clam steam at Uhls Grove, with more 
than 150 in attendance. Employees of the State Board of Equalization and Assessment were 
quests of the Civil Service group. Pictured here are, first row, from left: Cornelius Han. 
rahan, Civil Service; Veronica Campbell, Civi l Service; Barbara Heim, Equalization and 
Assessment; and Matthew Lavenia, Civil Service. Second row, from left: Virginia Leatham, 
Civil Service; Bernice Hines, Civil Service; Dan Halloran, Civil Service; and Annette 
Nagle, Equalization and Assessment. Miss Hines and Mr. Halloran were co-chairmen for the 

affair. 

State Annountes Several 
Appointments.Promotion 

ALBANY, Oct. 13 — A series 
of appointments and promotions 
hav« been announced by various 
i tat « departments, Including 13 
promotions of State Tax Depart-
ment employees as income tax 
examiners. 

Th» Tax promotion list in-
cludes: Leroy Bird, Watervliet; 
James R. Bottum, Cohoes; Alice 
Planlgan, Troy; Joseph J. Tier-
nan, Menands; Franlc Veraid, Co-
how; Fred A. Whitaker. Albany; 
Howard M. Coolc, Albany; IVIary 
B. Sherman, Schuylerville. 

Also, Adriana Salmini, Rave-
na{ William Rlgney, Schenecta-
sa P. Winlcelmann, Troy; Pran-
dy; Peter J. Palermo, Albany; Jes-
cif Bgel, Albany; Edwin Fried-
man. Schenectady; Mary I. Pish, 
DeUnar; Flora C. Menges, Albany. 

Th « State Health Department 
has announced appointment of 
Robert J. Longood as executive 
assistant to Commissioner Her-
man K. Hilleboe. Mr. Longood's 
•alary will be $8,000 a year. 

Prior to joining the Health De-
partment, Mr. Longood worked as 
a professional writer and at ona' College. 

time was managing editor for the 
Western Printing and Lithograph-
ing Company of Racine, Wise. 

Harriman Appoints 

Governor Harriman has named 
Mrs. Emma M. Stanbro, Herki-
mer, as a member of the Board of 
Commissioners of the Herkimer 
Home. She succeeds Mi'S. Edmund 
Rich, whose term has expired. 

The Governor also has ap-
pointed Henry T. Marcy, Pough-
keepsie, as a member of the fioard 
of Trustees of the Dutchess Coun-
ty Community College. He suc-
ceeds Charles H. Woolf, who has 
resigned. 

Eugene B. Hefferon, Geneva, 
has been named county clerk of 
Ontario County by Governor Har-
riman to succeed P^'ed M. Bell, 
who resigned Sept. 15th. 

Appointment of Dr. Jean K. 
Boek as a senior research analyst 
for the State Youth Commission 
has been announced. Dr. Boek is 
a graduate of Cornell University 
and Michigan State University. 
She has taught at Russell Saga 

West field To Have 
Fulltime Chaplains 

ALBANY, Oct. 13 — Governor 
Harriman has notified the Right 
Rev. Horace W. B. Donegan, D.D., 
Episcopal bishop of New York, 
that Protestant and Roman Cath-
olic chaplains will be placed on 
a fulltime basis at Westfield State 
Farm. 

The request for the move came 
from Bishop Donegan, who wrote 
Mr. Harriman on Sept. 19th to 
urge the chapains be assigned on 
a fulltime rather than a part-
tims basis at Westfield. 

In reply, the Governor wrote: 
I have made arrangements so 

that this can be done Immediate-
ly. I am .sure that this will be 
a great help to Commissioner Mc-
Hugh and to Mrs.^Kramer in their 
joint efforts to improve the qual-
ity of the program at Westfield 
State Farm." 

The Governor also mentioned 
the recent reclassification of ma-
trons, stating: "The new salary 
which is provided should go far 
to enable us to secuie the type of 
women as matrons who can carry 
out a po.sitive program as well 
as maintain order." 

The Division of Classification 
and Compensation recently held 
a hearing regarding higher allo-
cation of the Parole Officers in the 
Division of Parole. 

Originally, the employees who 
had made this application last 
spring had asked for reallocation 
from Grade 15 to Grade 19. The 
appellant. Michael Seniuk, a pa-
role officer, amended'the brief to 
request reallocation to Grade 21. 

The hearing was conducted by 
the Assistant Director of Classifi-
cation and Compensation, Lawr-
ence McArthur, and he was as-
sisted by Cornelius Hanrahan and 
Bert Galvin. 

The Director of Parole Field 
Operations, Mr. Burton Pomplun, 
who acted as moderator, called on 
a succession of Parole Officers who 
commented in detail on the di-
verse and complex duties and re-
sponsibilities of the Parole Officer 
in his relationship to the Parolee, 
to the community, and to the dual 
role in the fields of rehabilitated 
and custodial work. The speakers 
on behalf of the Parole Officers 
Included Messrs. Schrader of Sing 
Sing, Monohan of Albany. Sulli-
van of Rochester, Cushel of New 
York City, Sheedy of Syracuse, 
Voght of Buffalo, and Tweedy of 
Poughkeepsie. 

Many Give Views 

Also speaking on behalf ot the 
Parole Officers was Clarence Lee, 
tha President of the New York 
City Parole Officers Chapter of 
the CSEA. Assistant Counsel Har-
ry W. Albright, Jr. endorsed, on 
behalf of the CSEA, this applica-
tion and Henry Galpin, Salary Re-
search Analyst on the staff of the 
Association, spoke on behalf of 
the appellants. Jack Weiss en-
dorsed the appeal for the Parole 
Officers Association. The Parole 
Division was represented by the 
Administrative Director, L. Stan-
ley Clevinger, as well as Mr. Pom-
plln, who strongly advocated the 
necessity ot higher pay. 

Board Endorses Action 
Of special significance in these 

proceedings was the very strons 

endorsement given by every mem-
ber of the Parole Board who 
unanimously urged prompt reme-
dial action by the Civil Service 
Department in order to facilitate 
implementation of the Division's 
program. Each of the Commis-
sioners. Edmond Fitzgerald, Philip 
Hirsch, and Alfred R. Loos, vig-
orously supported the appeal, and 
the new Chairman of tha Board 
of Parole. Rus.sell G. Oswald, ad-
vocated higher salaries obtained 
by his ob.servations and experi-
ences In his former responsible 
positions In other major juridic-
tions. 

Former Parole Board Chainnan, 
Honorable Lee Mailler, who re-
cently retired and who had post-
poned a trip in order to appear 
at this hearing, closed the pro-
ceeding with an earnest and ur-
gent plead for an adequate pay 
scale for the Parole Officers. 

MRS. MCGRATH HONORED ON PROMOTION 

Mr*. Viola G. McGrath, promoted to assista nt director of occupational therapy, Stat* De-
partment of Mental Hygiene, was honored at a dinner-dance at Kings Park State Hospital. 
Maurice Kosstrin, associate personnel administrator, presents a gift from the hospital em-
ployees. The others, from leh, are Angelo J. Coccoro, recreation supervisor and Leader 
columnisti Edward Dunning, senior occupational therapist, and Dr. Olga M. van Tauber, sup-

trvising psychlatrisK 

Communif/ Chest 
Department Heads 
In State Map Plans 

An organizational meeting of 
the chairman of all tha State 
Departments and Agencies in the 
Albany Community Chest Cam-
paign was held recently in the 
Red Room of the Executive 
Chamber at the State Capitol. 
More than 40 units of State Gov-
ernment were represented at the 
meeting. Commissioner of Educa-
tion James E. Allen, Jr., who is 
Chairman of the State Division in 
the Community Chest Campaign 
presided at the meeting. Other 
speakers were Daniel P. Moynlhan, 
Acting Secretary to the Governor; 
Russell W. Scofleld, General 
Chairman, 1958 Campaign and 
Roderick T . Clarke, President, Al-
bany Community Chest. 

Most State Departments have 
two chairmen, one in charge of 
Advance Gifts Solicitation which 
is now well under way. and the 
other In charge of tha Regular 
Employees Solicitation. Last year 
31 State Departments and sub-
divisions won Good Citizenship 
Plaque Awards from the Com-
munity Che.st for meeting their 
Pair Share Goals, which repre-
sents 30 minutes pay per month 
for eacli employee. 

European Tour 
(Continued from Page 1) 

and the seat of the Renaissance, 
follows after which the tour goes 
northward again, this time to 
Switzerland and a visit to Lu-
cerne. 

The journey ends in Paris, city 
of gaiety and light. There will be 
tours around Paris, a visit to Ver-
sailles, an evening in Montmartre 
and time enough to shop and 
stroll about individually. This 
concludes the first Itinerary. The 
tour will 'eave for New York from 
Paris. 

Second Tour 

Tour Number Two also arrives 
in London after a flight from New 
York. This itinerary does not in-
clude Holland, however. After 
three days in London the group 
goes directly to Paris. From Paris 
the group leaves for Switzerland, 
spending three days in this beau-
tiful country. The train journey 
from Paris to Geneva is one of the 
most spectacular in the world. 

Fiom the Swiss village of Mon-
treux an express traia Is taken 
to Milan, Italy, whera, aftei' a 
few hours stopover, the grouj^ 
heads for Rome. 

Pour days will be spent la the 
"Eternal City" and the stay there 
will offer many sightseeing tours, 
including a visit to the Vatican. 

A day will be spent in Venice, 
after which the tour heads 
through Austria to Munich. There 
will be a sightseeing tour of this 
city and then the group will go 
to Heidelberg for a two-day visit. 
Last stay in this Itinerary is 
Pi-ankfurt. from which the gi'oup 
departs for New York. 

Conference members are asked 
to give serious consideration to 
both itineraries and to give ex-
pression to their choice by writ-
ng to CSEA Metropolitan Confer-
ence Travel Club, Box 12, 97 
Duane St., New York 7, N, Y. 

NASSAU OPENS TEST 
FOR SANITARY INSPECTOR 

The Nassau County Civil Service 
Comml.ssion announces an open-
competitive examination for sani-
tary Inspector, $4,210 to $5,210 a 
year. At present 18 vacancies 
exist. Candidates must have been 
legal lesidents of Nassau County 
for at least one year Immediately 
preceding the examination date. 
December 13. 

Announcements and applica-
tioiLs may be obtained from tiie 
Executive Director. Nassau County 
Civil Service Commission, 54 
Mineoia Boulevard, Mineola, N. Y. 
Last date to apply Is November 
U . 


